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l l l l lt i l l lO S E N IIS B K D m ilO N  
TO SIEEIVAIEK J l I U  FRIDAY
SPECIAL IK AIN  AND 200 AUTOMOBILES CARRY 800 

BOOSTERS TO  JUBILEE CELEBRATION;
BIG STREET PARADE STAGED.

The city o f Colorado maintained the distinction o f being one 
o f the foremost cities in all o f West Texas by sending the largest 
delegation, the best band and the most enthusiastic aggregation tion«. 
of boosters to the jubilee celebration at Sweetwater Friday. It 
was a task well done and brought to this city much favorable pub
licity-

In keeping with this poUcy o f not doing things by halves, the bdnK large a« it in and fea-
tunnsr only the beat cHrnival attrac-

Chamber of Commerce will now go after location of the Texas

MAJOII UnmiCTIONS FOU COLORIIDO RIIIIKS RICH IN 
MITCHELL COUNTY F i  C M I C N  FOR T E U E C H

The Donald McG;?gor Shows, j “ Colorado has a wonderful op- ' 
among the largest in the Southwest, ' porttinity to hn-ste the Texas Tech-I 
have been contracted for the three nolo^ical College, and should go af-j 
days of the Mitchell County Fair, | ter the school in real earnest,”  Dr. 
to open at Colorado September 20th, P. C. Coleman, president of the 
R. H. Ratliff, secretary of the fair Chamber of Commerce, stated Mon
association, stated Wednesday. In- day.f From every ,angle considered,' 
eluded in the attractions is a ferris the toil, water, climate, accessibility, 
wheel, merry-go-round, fairy swing,' and others to considered by the

FIVE NEW LOCATIONS IN H I D  
A S S M A R n jL O lT O P S S A l

DEVELOPMENT OF FIELD PLANNED ON LARGE SCALE; 
SMITH ONE AND MORRISON THREE TO 

BE DRILLED IN SOON.

Colorado should consider itself for
tunate to obtain a contract from 
such a large company, Ratliff stated, 
because the Donald McGregor

Tech with confidence, backed by the oo-operation of the enitre 
dtizenship.

ClosJag the stores, offices, banks, ness streets, carrying attractive ban- 
the post office and' schools o f the j ners and signs letting the world
city, Colroado sent the strongest 
delegation o f any other West Texas 
town to the jubilee celebration at 
Sweetwater Friday o f last week. 
Three hundred and eighty-two mem
bers o f  the Colorado delegation 
went to Sweetwater on the special 
train leaving here at 12:16 Friday 
afternoon, while others Tarionsly 
estimated at from 400 to 600, drove 
to the jubilee cHy in aatonobilea. 
The Colorado delegation, was esti- 
mated to have been 800 strong.

The special train arrived at Sweet
water at 1:10 and immediately after 
detraining a parade, headed by Dr. 
P. C. Caleman, waa staged throagh 
the principal bnsiness district. The 
parade waa more than two blocks in 
length, headed by the Colorado and 
Sweetwater bands massed. A large 
number o f school children accom
panied the boosters from this city.

The Dallas Kews, F\>rt Worth 
Record, Abilene Reporter and Sweet
water Reporter gave mnch publicity 
to Colorado in connection with the 
Jabilee celebration. These papers 
estimated that this city sent 800 
people to Sweetwater, 
claimed to have been the 
delegation there by odds.

Special trains were ran from San 
Angelo, Big Spring, Labbock and 
Snyder. The Big Spring delegation 
is said to have been the second 
largest attending the jabilee.

In an article carried in the Fort 
Worth Record Saturday morning, 
the following is said concerning the 
Colorado delegation:

"Colorado, which claims to have 
been the first toarn to charter a 
special train to bring its delegation 
to the jabilee, arrived at noon with 
800. Dr. P. C. Coleman, head o f the 
Went Texas Chamber o f Commerce 
West Texas A. and M. committee, 
which was instrumental in the secur
ing of the college for this section, 
was the chief figure. Colorado was 
hurrahed somewhat in Sweetwater 
for its premier attendance, it being 
pibed for having depopulaUi the 
coming West Texas ofl field town 
and leaving only the night watehaun 
to guard the banks while the dcle- 
gatioB was away. The Colorado dele
gation on arrival paraded the buii-

know its wants the college. W. S. 
Cooper, editor o f the Colorado Rec
ord and also secretary of the Cham
ber o f Commence,) explained that 
Colorado was especially pleased at 
the jubilee.”

Sweetwater citizens and vi.sitors 
to the jubilee w.^a profuse in the 
spirit shown by this city in sending 
such a strong delegation to Sweet
water to join with the people of 
West Texas in celebrating creation 
of the college. Counting the people 
from Loraine and a number of rural 
eommunitiea, H is estimated that no 
leas than one thousand Mitchell

honey moon trail, allrides, and varied , board, there is not a single one found 
ministrel and other carnival attrac- missing here.

Detailed information us to the re
quirements to be met in locating the 
Rollege were received Monday from 
the secretary of the locating board 
at Austin. A careful study of these 
requirements Monslay night by the 
Chamber of Cominerre officials and 
later by members of the. sUitisticaltions, is in demand in the larger. 1‘cities and towns. These attractions | committe(|^Mlisclo*ey that Colorado 

will rank with those showing at the (Stood high in the camrsign with
West Texas Fair at Abilene last 
year and other fairs of like magni
tude, it is claimed.

The second annual fair here will 
prently eclipse the initial fair held 
last year, according to Ratliff. 
Every department will be enlarged 
and improved and the management

some fifty other West Texas towns 
and communities to obtain the school 

Some who. are prone to be possess
ed of but little enthusiasm over the 
possibilities of locating the school 
here advance the statement that we 
do not have a large lake of water, 
nor Is this city a railroad center. In

is already promising to show some oommunicati»>n received Monday, 
of the beat agricultural, livestock ; l’<'*''d states that water is, of
and fine arts exhibits ever exhibited "course, an important item and must
in this section of the State. The fact 
that scores of boys and girls of the 
country, as club members working 
under the personal direction of W. 
A. Dulin and Miss I.jicewell are pre
paring exhibits in poultry, livestock, 
fine arts, agricultural and garden 
products, etc., will add much to the

County cititens were mingling with 1 Huality and interest of the show
the ten tboasand people there.

The Colorado boosters let them- 
nehrea become known immediately

The fair management will offer 
cash prizes aggregating not less than 
^5,000, Ratliff stated. The second

after the special pulled Into the ! «nnual catalogue and premium list 
Texaa and Pacific sUtion at Sweet- j will be issued June 1st. 
water. Armed with cow bells.cow
whiatlea and other noise making 
devices the boosters from this city 
virtually took possession of the host 
city, parading several blocka.

Folloaring the Colorado parade, 
a parade o f five thousand school 

which was children was arranged and passed in 
largest. front o f  the reviewing stand occu

pied by Governor Neff, Dr. P. C. 
Coleman o f this city, and other honor 
guests o f the day. Some three hun
dred school children from this coun-

OCCUPANTS INJURED AS
FORD SEDAN TURNS OVER

A Ford sedan, driven by Mrs. J. 
R. Sheppard, turned over at the cor
ner of Oak and h'ourth streets Tues
day morning. A party of ladies was; 
in the car with Mrs. Sheppard when 
the accident happened but none of 
them were injured. The car was 
slightly damaged.

-------------- o-------  —

be furnished, but that it makes no 
difference as to where the souree of 
supply is taken, whether from lakes, 
running streams, or deep or shallow 
wells. Converging railroads will 
jiave a very small part in locating 
the school. All of our State Institu
tions, with the exceptit>n of the Uni
versity of Texas, have been located 
in the small town and away from 
the city and railroad center.

Both the locating and statistical 
committees are working out the de
tails of the duties assiged to them. 
The latter committee has already 
held two important conferences and 
'is to hold another Monday night at 
the Chamber of Commerce. Sub-com
mittees from the two general com
mittees are working daily in order to 
bring before the locating board ev
ery argument we may offer as to 
why the school should be on a site

Following on tlu> heels o f announcement Monday morning that 
Smaitt Nt). 1 of Sum Sloan wa.s standing 2900 feet in oil after 
the M onison pay had been |H*netrated only twelve feet, five new 
l(H*ations were definitely made and several others tentatively an
nounced. Oil men are o f the Udief that the Smurtt well will prove 
up the largest producer in th«^-field.

Two other tests. Smith No. 1 o f J F. Carey ot al, and Mor
rison No. :i o f  the Underwriters I'rodudng and Refining Com
pany, are within le.ss than 300 feet o f the Moriison pay and are 
expected in early next week.

Gas pretsura in tha Smart! well |his block and the prediction 
becaiWe so strong Thursday morning made Wednesday that shortly a 
that tha control head was opanad and strinjfu>f derricks will Stand between 
immodiately tha wall commancad to the Smurtt and Morrison No. 2 wclln 
gutk.Vskoeiia^ oil above the crown Definite announcement was mado 
block. ConsiderabU ascitamant pra- Wednesday by representatives of the 
vailed in Colorado and scorns of au- Fetisland Oil ('ompany that theJT 
tomobilas loaded with citisans left would drill an offset to Bangatt No. 
for tha field. j I of Bowsi>r and Reed, the only gns-

J. F. Carey reported at noon mt in the field. This te.vt is to be 
Thursday that the Smith test bad npuddcd within the next few weeka. 
encountered a g< od showing Thurs-, The gas well registered further im-
day morning at 2665 feet. provement thia weak, according tu 

R. M. Iloffer o f Ran Angelo, who 
was at the well Wednesday after
noon. Iloffer, who is representativn 
of the Oil and Gas Division, Texan 
Railroad Commission, officially esti-

LIONS MEET THURSDAY TO
ty participated in the parade, as did BOOST SWEETWATER TRIP 
the boy aeont troop from Colorado, ' 
under command o f W. B. Crockett, 
assistant scont master.

In order that all members of the

Colorado has the opportunity of 
obtaining an asset the material value 
of which may never be known. The 
initial cost of the property will be 
one million dollars and additional 
large sums will of necessity be ex-

club attend the jubilee at Sweet- ■ pended by the State as the institu- 
The Colorado boosters carried as * water Friday, the weekly luncheon | tion grow*. Another trunk line rail- 

their moaeot a small Shetland i«(ny,' of the Lions Club was held TTiurs- j road would be of small consequence 
borrowed o f Don Carlos for the pur- day of last week, instead of Friday, i when compared to the Texas College 
pose. The (tony, one of the smallest ' the usual date. An interesting pro-t of Technology. The entire citizenship 
ever seen here, was carried to Sweet- ' gram waa rendered. The club will | should lend the Chamber of Com-

The Smartt well drilled into the 
pay Saturday at 2966 feet and the 
crew continued to drill slowly until 
a depth of 2968 feet had been at
tained. Hy that time oil was stand- , ,,,, .1 V - i .u u I I .1. mated production at ten million cubing 2900 feet in the hole and the gas , . ' . . . . . .  „  . .. , I ,  , ic feet and stated that the well wouldpressure showed evidence of increas- » . . .
Jng hourly. Dril.lng was stopped and Pr^»ctioii
the well capped, pending landing of P-troleum gas for some time.
-ix and five-eighths-lnrh casing at ■ Officials of the Underwritore
2906 feci, after which the well will Confpany are expected to  arrlvn
bo drilled in. Local oil men are of week from New York and Pen-
the belief this well will easily prove nsylvania for an official lns|>ection
up Ihe largest produ er in the, '»i their holdings in the field. Thn
Mitchell County field should the pay «“»mpany has recently been re-flnanc-
be found as deep as in other wells in rd and is now In excellent financial
the vicinity. j shape, it was stated Wednesday. Tho

The .Smartt well is not by any visit of the officials will be noted
means attracting all the attention of with interest, os it is reasonably ox-
locsl oil men this week. Two other |•<•cted they will authorix« the drill-
tests are nearing the Morrison pay ¡•'R several new testa in their ex-

'and are expected to* be drilled in tensive holdings near Westbrook.
I next week. These are Smith No. 1 The Coleman well continue« to
I of J. F. Carey et al, in the Nat hold Interest and be the source o f
Smith survey five miles west of Col- mueh speculation as to the poten-

j orado, and .Morrison No. 3 of the talities of the well. SUnding full o f
.Underwriters Producing and Refin- oil for more than three weeks and
Ing Company. The latter is 660 feet flowing by heads at regular inter-
tiorth of Morrison No. 2. the largest , vals is the record it has maintained
producer in the field. Wednesday af- during that lima.
ternoon the Smith test was drilling 
at 2686 and the Morrison at 2670.

The Gulf Production Company 
has eompleled fishing job at the O’r

water on the B(>ecial train and with 
Colorado pennants flowing from 
him was led in the parade by a little 
giri.

Sueresa o f  the booster excursion is 
dne largely to the antiring efforts of 
A. B. Blnako, chairman o f the trans- 
(wrtation committee, and J. H. 
Greene, chaimuin o f the program 
eommitteo, and those who served on 
those two committees with them. 
These men aogleeted their business 
and worked nnoelfishly te the end of 
oendinir the largest delegation o f any 
other town or city, and this they did.

mercc snd the two committers every 
sssistance possible.

KEEN COM PEnHOf« AMONG 
ATHSLETS IS ANTICIPATED

The Interseholnatic Langne 
to be held at Colorado thin your will 
he the oeeodoa o f aonin o f tho 
not competition among athletic 
ever wRneoned in this pnrt o f the 
State, shoold pmtfietloBa o f  Diroe- 

) tor Gononal G- D. Poofcor bo mnHa- 
' od. Aeeording to Footor, bo Ioni thon 

a wore o f foot tonms, roprooonting 
on trina by os soBBy ■ebsshi o f 
e o u ty , wfll pavticipBte for 
Sarhw tho floU moot hoM 1b 
BoctioB with the torn day 

Ib ombo of
CoBBty cowtootintn ham 
carriod o f f  hoaoro M dbtrict aod 
■actional aitctlBca. H waa tha Colo 
r a d o  High oehool which 
in tho tanak da«Uoa at tha 

moetiatr at Ahflaao aa 
O B t a r i a g  la othar f W d

af
m the

is to not to eonter oronnd field 
sports, by oay moons, according to 
Fostor. Entries in the several debat
ing, dedaaution and reading events 
promise to prove equally interesting. 
Atfamctim  prtia awards will be hung 
op for  winnom Ib tho oovoral classes. 
The latter k  boing financed by the 
Colorado Ckuaher o f Commerce.

CASING r a t  SMAATT WELL
AMUVES H E Ù  THURSDAY

meet F'riday at noon and every mem
ber is expected to be present.

M. E. PASTOR UNDERGOES 
OPERATION AT TEMPLE

Rev. J. P. Lawlis, pastor of the 
First Methodist church at Colorado, er was painfully Injured Tuesday

SCHOOL BOY LOSES 3 
FINGERS IN EXPLOSION

The 12 year old son of Joe Cresm-

had his right lim i removed by sur 
geons at the Scott and White Sani
tarium at Temple Monday. Rev. Mr.

afternoon when a dynamite cap with 
which he was playing exploded in 
his left hand, the '•oncuaslon tearing

i.Tusf which of the two will be drilled Keefe test and resumed drilling. At 
i in first is problematical. Morrison No. I of the Cslifornia
i Rigs for ( T i t  tiiree of the new lo- Compeny, In Block 27, the crew com- 
I cstions already made this week have , pleted skidding rig Tuesday and aro 
I b«*en purchased through local dealers spudding a new hols. I.4k«t week tho 
I and at least that many more arc ex- bit and bailer were lost and a cave 
lj)ected to be contracted for before , in served to causo them to loan th^ 
I the end of the week. The rig  ̂ bought j well. At T. snd F- No. 1 o f Loonoy 
j are for new locations in the Under- et al.. In Section 39, the crew has 
.writers block. Tho Smartt well ex- resumed drilling at 1400 feet after 
tends proven tsrritory one mile in | successfully shutting out water. ,

Lawlis left her# several days ago ' away parts of his thumb. Index and 
for Temple where he has since been second fingers snd badly lacerating 
under treatment. Mrs. Lawlis is with I the third finger and hand. The boy

three days, tho 
o f nis IbA  cakag for the 

SoMitt smO w m m 4  throBgh Colorado 
nm  rainy iM nlB^ for Wootbrook, 
whom it k  hohNT BBlondtd and msh- 
o i te tho woD. The enkng waa ahi|>- 

tho first of tho 
k oa i dkoBU ham orrivod Mon-

Tha dahy hao caaaod Hr. Sloon 
te loon tho teterfm io kndiag tho 

ht SMM foot prtporotory to

her husband. The limb was removed 
above the knee.

The minister was confined to his 
bed five weeks before leaving for 
Temple and although under treat
ment of three leading phyaicians of 
Colorado, nothing conld be done to 
relieve his condition. He was csrriod 
to Temple at suggestion of local phy
sicians. ‘

A telegram from Rev. Mr. Lawlis, 
announcing that he would go on the 
operating table, was read before the 
Sandoy oehool ot the Methodist 
church Sunday morning. A message 
o f best wkhos a{K>n behalf of tho 
congregation was toiegraphed him in 
reply by T. W. Stoncrood, president 
o f tho board of stewards.

STATISTICAL COMMITTEE
MEETS MONDAY NIGHT

The statistical eommitteo on lo
cation of tho Texas Tech will moot 
Monday night ot 7:80 at tho Cham
ber of Commerce. The mooting is 
important and every individual 

i member k  urged to ho prooem.

will lose the thumb and injured fin
gers, it was stated Thursday morn
ing.

While returning home from school 
Tuesday afternoon, the Creamer boy 
picked up the cap and finding it 
easily manipulated into a whistle, 
carried it home. At home the boy ob
tained a match and ignitod the cap, 
with dioastrous reaulta. It is not 
known whore the cap came from.

' ' ' o  ■ .........
MISS HERRINGTON BREAKS

ARM IN FALL SATURDAY

Miss Saliio Horrington suotoinod 
a broken bone in her loft arm Sat
urday night from a fall at the homo 
of her poronta, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Herrington In North Colorado. Mias 
Herrington was passing from one 
room to another when she was tri|>- 
P*< by some toys left on tho floor 
by 0 child.

ABE DOLMAN CARRIED TO
SANITARIUM AT PARIS

Guy 8. Caldwell of Paris, bròther- 
in-law o f Abo Dolman, arrived here 
Monday to be with Dolman who has 
been acriously ill for several days. 
Mr. Dolman was carried to Paris 
Tuesday night where he will be plac
ed in a sanitarium for treatment. He 
was occomiMinied by Mrs. Dolman 
and Mr. CaidwtII,

Caldwell is president o f the Paris 
Morning News, vice president o f the 
Chamber of Commerce and ■ leading 
business mon of that city.

The District Court of Nolan 
County was convened Monday mom- 
iB g  by Hon. W. P. LooHo, judge o f 
SSnd. Judicial District.

POUR SCHOOL TRUSTEES
TO BE ELECTED APRIL 7TH 

H. L. Hutchinson, prooidont of the 
■cbool boord, stated Monday that an 
election hod boon ordorod for Sat
urday, A|>ril 7, to elect four tmotoos 
in tho Colorado indepondont district. 
Tho election will be hold on Sotur- 
day following the municipal election 
ordered by tho city council to vote 

' on adoption o f tho gonoral paving 
laws and to elect alderman and a 

‘ city saeretery.

INCOME TAX EXPERT AT
COlX)RADO NAT’L. MCH. IO

' Tho deputy internal eolloctor. 
scheduled to s|>cnd two doyo at Cokr 
rado Notional Bank recently to ■•- 
sist citisens of this territory in mak
ing out incomo tax reports was de
tained in reaching Colorado. J. M*. 
Thomas, active vice president o f the 
bonk, stated Wednesday that an ox- 
(>ort accountant would be In tho bonk 
Saturday for this purpose end that 
hk sorvieoo would bo offered to all 
needing sooistance in filing thaoo 
reports.

" O-------- ----- i
BIG RABBIT ORIVS

On March 28 and 8S maat at 
Clyda Millora* and drive to Jonaa on 
west. Bring your dinner and oproad 
it at Mrs. 8. K. Qrogory'o. Bvary- 
body come and kavo a good time aa 
well as help rid tho country o f nil 
thoflo posts.

— . . . . .  , , - u -------------------------—

Mrs. G. O. AdasM af Baird vkHad 
old time friends aad attoBdod tho 
Baptist District workaca rnnfsrtTa 
ham thk tswok.
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THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, MARCH 8 AND 9 

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

“The Hands of Nara”
A Drama of Peril and Mystery

 ̂ SATURDAY, MARCH lOTH
Wm. (Bill) Fairbanks in

Go Get Him
And two reel com edy— THE EGG

^ 9

MONDA YAND TUESDAY, MARCH 12 AND 13 
GARETH HUGHES, in

AAI Can Explain
And RUTH ROLAND in TIMBER QUEEN

PEDNESDAY, MARCH 14 
WANDA HAWLEY, in

The Truthful Liar
A Paramount Picture

And a comedy— "HE LOVES HER STILL”

4k> a»

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. MARCH 15 AND 16 
BETTY COMPSON. in

“ THE BONDED W OM AN"
A Paramount Picture— A feature production that you 
should not miss.

FOR SALE by R. T. MANUEL

For quirk m Ic will Mcrifice thii 
iplondid little place. Good four room 
hanxr, .well, (rood mill and riatem, 
tkree loU located in edge o f town. 
Price only 1760.00, Terms S250.00 
eaah, t»alance one and two years. 
Tliu is a pick up.

A fine residence in best part of 
Narth Colorado. Six rooms and bath 
aad all modern conveniences, three 
lota. I consider the three lots alone 
to be worth fl500. The price is only 
$1760.00.

A quarter section of as fine cot
ton land as you will find anywhere 
with 126 acres in cultivation, splen
did house two wells and two mills, 
borua, iraraire, etc. near school and 
located in the seven wells community 
n i s  place is priced riirht and is a 
oplendid bargain. 51ee me for price 
mmd terms.

A fine farm near Valley View in 
Lone Wolf valley. Contains I AO acres 
M  in cultivation. This is extra qood 
land. The price is only $40 per acre.

Another dandy farm only six miles 
sooth of Colorado on Seven Wells 
rood. Contains 80 acres with AO in 
cultivation, qood houses and another 
aaall house on place. Good well and 
■sni. Price only $40 per acre. Terms.

Here is a bargain. Sixty acre farm 
oaily one mile south o f Colorado all 
la  cultivation, good house, well and

new mill, barns, etc. Will trade for 
city property.

Near Westbrook am o f fe r in g  
section o f  ex tra  good cotton land fo r  
only |4A per acre. This place is only 
one and one-half miles south o f  
W estbrook. It’s a bargain.

Here is a bargain that absolutely 
cannot be duplicated in Mitchell 
Co. I am offering two quarter sec
tion tracts located exactly eight mile 
southeast o f Colorado of as fine a 
raw land as a crow ever flew over 
for only twenty-five dollars per acre. 
This is all red cat claw sand. All level 
and you can get water anywhere on 
this land at from forty to seventy- 
five feet.

Am offering some extra choice 
north Colorado lota this week if you 
intend to buy in North Colorado now 
is the time to do it as property in 
that part o f town is advancing -Ib 
price every day.

R. T. MANUEL

How about that bad oder o f gaso
line. Have them cleaned by the 
Klassy Kleanes. Phone 188.

Call me for good Coal Oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.— J. A. Sadler,

I>ont forget when its car trouble 
we do it and guarantee it to stand up 
— King and Free, Womack old Stand 
opposite City Hall.

+  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  4*
+ ^  ' +
•i* SLAT’S D I A ^
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Friday— Went 2 a party for the 
yunger set of boys and Girls tonite 

and we had a 
dance. I was a 
lianceing with J. 
E and Ackaidently 
stcpt on her foot. 
I ast her 2 pleese 
exkuse me and she 
sed I dont mind it 
w«D you step on 
my foot but it kind 
a hurts the way 
you slide off. The 
way she sed it to 
me is wot hurts A 
I wood rether play 
ball and go swim
ming than 2 dance 
or be with a lotta 

girls. She’s jist like Miss O’Neel, she 
seys it kind like but it hurts worsen 
the dickens.

Saturday— Pa was sweeting be
cause it was a hot day and I sed 2 
him Fa dont you never get enny rest 

I a tall and he sed Sun the only rest 
I ever git is wen yure ma is hunt-

2 wurk at. .

CIVIC LEAGUE SPONSORS 
C U A N .U P CAMPAIGN

Announcement was made Tueaday 
morning that a joint meeting of o f
ficers o f the Civic League and 
Chamber of Commerce had been 
called by the presidents of the two 
organizations to convene Thursday 
night to discuss plans of h proposed 
clean-up campaign here. The meet
ing was called at the suggestion of 
the League.

“ The Civic League desires to have 
Colorado thoroughly cleaned up be
fore the locating board for the Texas 
Technological College visits this 
city,’ ’ Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, president, 
'and Mrs. J. G. Merritt, secretary, 
stated in a communication addressed 
to the Chamber of Commerce Mon
day. “The town should be made 
clean and kept clean for both civic 
and sanitary reasons.”

Other civic organizations of Colo
rado including the Lions Club, have 
suggested that a general clean-up 
campaign be inaugurated. At a rec
ent meeting of the club. Mayor 
Looney endorsed the demand for a 
cleaner Colorado and pledged co-op
eration of the city in this work.

ing sumthing for rne 
Aint Rose is shure sum boss, it is I 
one thing she aint nuthing else but. j 
Pa and me is gettin pritty frendly | 
here of late. I guess we are both 
sorry for one Nother. |

Sunday— I went 2 Sunday skool 
today and pa and ma cum to church 
and I staid 2. It was rainiii enny 
way and pa sed he could sleep better 
enny how wen bro. Bishop w as' 
prcechin. They was havin the big | 
Baptist workmans conference here j 
this week and pa went both days an | 
I went wunce. Wen Dr . Sandefer | 
was .specking a man cum in and set I 
down by pa and ast How long is the | 
preecher been preechin and pa sed | 
think about 6 yrs. the man sed I sup-. 
pose he is About threw so I guess I > 
mite as well stay. About that time j 
Daddy Burns fell offen his s^et and 
woke up and attracked my attension ' 
BO i did not hear any more of their 
conervsation.

PRIZES BAND CONTESTS
ANNOUNCED AT ANGELO

Prizes, aggregating $2,000, to be 
offered by the West Texa.s Chamber 
of Commerce to bands entering the 
contests at San Angelo during the 
Fifth Annual Convention of the 
chamber, were announced Saturday 
by Walter E. Yaggy of San Angelo 
and Stewart L. Williams of Bal
linger, committee named by Porter 
A. Whaley to arrange details o f the 
contest. M. S. Goldman, director of 
the Colorado Booster Band, stated 
Monday that the hand here would 
enter the contest under one of the 
three classifications named'. Goldman 
believes the band here one of the 
best in West Texas and will go to 
San Angelo expecting to bring home 
a prize.

The Colorado and Sweetwater 
bands, which were massed for the 
music at Sweetwater Friday, receiv
ed much favorable comment from

u the thousands of visitors there. Mies Monday— I told Jake s cozzen wich . ,  . _■J ,1.-, ,.1_______ __ I Neff, daughter o f the governor, who
was with her father at the jubilee, 
stated the band was one of the best 
she had heard play in some time and 
at her request Mr. Goldman was pre
sented to her to receive personally 
her message o f congratulation.

THE DODGE GARAfiE
DODGE SALES AND SERVKX

New and Second Hand Cars 

OIL. GAS AND AUTO ACCESSORIES

Located in Coc Building north o f City Natl Bank
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is visiting Jake that they was a big 
stone lion down 2 the new 'Viaduct 
wich is twenty 6 ft long. He sed 2 
me that Jake sed it was fifty ft. 
Harold sed Slats wen it comes 2 
lion you aint in it. He sed I wus jist 
like judge Hall. Then’s wen I got 
mad.

Tuesday— Ma had baked sum good 
cherry pies and so I rum up from 
the cellar and sed Ma wot wood you 
say if I et one of yure pies and she 
sed You just try it and see wot I > 
wood do. I edged toords the dore and i 
remarked Well i et 1. Then I left | 
her 2 her own thots. She was madder ' 
than miss McNutt wus when I shot 
at her wen she arus writeing on the 
Black board.

Wednesday— pa and ma was both 
reeding .sum magazeens and ma sed 
2 pa. Why do you suppose these 
authors is all so sinicai wen speeking 
of marriage and pa sed I guess they 
are all married. Mostly. All I cud 
heer was the Clock. We went to the 
Palace tonite and saw one of them 
fine picthera. All the Christian curch 
congregation Most wus there includ- 
in the Christian preecher. They is 
holdin their Sunday skool down there 
and pa goes right regular, cause he 
can git away from where ma is at.

Thursday— 1 went down to the 
printin’ office and wus gonna lum 
a trade and the furst thing i did wus 
to see sum type lice and then Unkle 
Abe seys to throw sum o f that old 
metal in the Hell box. I got hold of 
part of todays paper and I Did It. 
All the nabers is still hearin him 
akin wich aint looking like I am 
goin’ to hold that job long. I wus 
over to Sweetwater with pa and saw 
the Guvemer and pa shake bans, pa 
seys he and the Guvemer is good 
friens. He is cummin upto Colorado 
to say all night writh pa.

o--------------

B E S X
X  H  E  A  T i  R  E

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY

“ The Long Chance’
There were some unavailable bullets in this picture. 

Comedy— APARTMEirr W AIBED

ALL DAT SATVKDAT

j a c k  HOXIE b

“ The Desert BriiieEmoin”
The real *he-man’* of the movies is back in a sure 
fire western) Comedy— ALl BABA.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MARCH 12 AND 13
Rex Beach brings to the screon ooe o f his very inter« 
esting stories of the railroads—

“The Iron Trail”
This is a seven reel ^)edal o f United Artists.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY. MARCH 14-15

“ Partners of the Tide”
A really interesting story— MA AND PA Comedy

19th and 20th of March:

“The Birth 
of a Nation”

if-

Do you want to buy a tomhstonaT 
Then let roe figure with you whethar 
you buy from me or not. Se me at 
the Alamo Hotel, phone me or write 
me and I will do the rest. j

E. KEATHLEY, Agent.

New men in a new business for 
Colorado this week is the Colorado 
Produce Co. Messrs. Noell Littlepage 
o f Goldwaith and R. P. Eddgerton 
of San Saba are experienced produce 
men and have rented space at the 
S. D. Woods warehouse, will build 
poultry yards and handle all poultry haring an 
eggs, hides, etc. They have an ad floor.
this week. Read it. These men will j “The Chamber of Commerce has 
move their families here and become I for some time deaired aa office 
identified with the town to which I where attractive displays o f some of 
the citizenship will extend s welcome! the staple products o f Uie Colorado

BRICK WORK COMMENCED
ON WALNUT ST. BUILDING

Brick work was commenced Mon
day on the Greene-Johnson building, 
on Walnut street. The building will 
be one story and modem through
out. It was'leamed Tueaday that the 
Chamber o f Commerce had leased an 
office suite in the front o f the build
ing and would move from the proa- 
ent quarters in the Fanner build
ing. The change will be made in 
order to obtain the advantage of 

office on the ground

to the new husineee.

Robiosoii, Proprittors

SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENT
ROGERS FRIDAY NIGHT

Announcement of an entertain
ment program of special music, read
ings and contests to be held at Rog
ers school house Friday night, March 
16th, was made Wednesday. The pro
gram is to start at 8:30. In addition 
to the entertainment features an
nounced above, an Ocasrio pie sup
per and popular cake contest will be 
staged. A cake is to be awarded the 
most beautiful giri and most homely 
man. The public is invited to attend.

-------------- 0— -----------
Editor Lrf>omis of the Canadian 

Record is one o f the most psofound 
thinkers on the North Plains. He 
passes up small questions as to when 
it is going to rain, but recently he 
stated that winter was over. He 
knew thia by watching a swarm of 
red ante on the side walks. He stated 
ithet the said ante told him that theV
Printer over.

CITATION ON APPLICATION FOR
LETTERS OF GUARDIANSHIP

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 

week for a period of ten days before 
the return day hereof, in a news
paper of general circulation, which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not lesa 
than one year in said Mitchell Coun
ty, a copy of the following notice: 
THE STATE OF TEXAS:

To all persons interested in the 
estate of Samuel Riggs Sheppard, mi
nor; Maud Hall Sheppard has filed 
in the County Court of Mitchell 
County, an application for letters of 
guardianship upon the estate of said 
Samuel Riggs Sheppard minor, which 
will be heard at the next term of the 
said court, commencing on the first 
Monday in March, A. D. 1923, the 
seme being the 6th day o f March, 
A. D. 1923, at the Court House 
thereof, in Colorado, Texes, at which 
time all persons interested in said 
estate may appear and contest said 
application, should they desire to do 
ao.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court on the said first day 
of the next term thereof this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal  ̂
o f said court, at office in Colorado, j 
Texas, this the 14th day o f Febni-1 
ary. A. D. 1923.
(SEAL) W. S. STONEHAM
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas, by Ruebelle Smartt, 
Deputy.

territory could be made,”  an officer 
o f the chamber stated. ” It would 
have been impracticable for ns to 
have carried such displays in the 
present office, because o f it being 
above the street end not easily seen 
by the public. The chamber has pur
chased new office equipment and 
will maintain one of the uioat at

tractive offices o f the cHy. The coun
ty farm and demonstratioB agents 
will coatinM to office vHh the 
Chaasber o f Coesmeree in the new 
quarters.

--------------o--------------
EPITAPHS OF THE BONE- 

HEAD FAMILY

Johnny—Here lies poor John 
ny and his queen; Held her in 
his Up while dririnir a machine.

Hootch— Here lies tha peixe 
boob o f them all; He tanked up 
on boose and drove throuidi R 
wall.

There is quite a number o f 
Bonebead family still livinsr, and 
from time to time we hope to 
have the pleasure o f writing 
their obituaries and securing 
suitable epitaphs for them. Lster 
on we hope to secure services 
o f a competent epitaphist who win keep us constantly supplied 
with a fuU line o f  epitaphs for 
the demised Boneheads.—Sterl
ing City News-Record.

PLANT TKEES NOW
Plantm«: season extends nntfl Apr3 First

Have you planted the Fruit Trees, Pecans or 
Bernes you have been thinking about? They are 
a good investment.

Have you started to beautify your home grounds 
so you will be as proud of the exterior as you are 
of the interior of your hom e?. Write us today. Sug
gestions and inforroadoD ^adly given.

CATALOG FREE

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY & SON 

AUSTIN, TEXAS

30 Years in Texas 300 Acres
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ELECTION NOTICE

Ba it Ordained by the City Council 
of the City o f Colorado, Texas:

That, a City election shall be held 
at the City Hall in the City o f Colo
rado, Texas, on the first (1st) Tues
day in April A. D. 1923, the same 
beinr the Third (3rd) day of said 
month, for the purpose o f electini; a 
Mayor, three Aldermen and a City 
Secretary for said City of Colorado, 
Texas.

Ehrery person who has attained the 
age o f Twenty-one (21) years and 
who has resided within the limits of 
said City for Six (6- months preced- 
HiK the date of said election and is 
a qualified voter under the laws of 
the State of Texas, shall be entitled 
to vote at said election, and.

Whereas, a petition duly signed 
by One Hundred and Thirty-two 
(132) property tax-paying, qualified 
voters of the city of Colorado, Texas 
petitioning the Honorable City 
Council ’to call an election for the 
purpose of determining whether or 
not the said City of Colorado, shall 
abopt the terms and accept the bene
fits of the General Paving Lavrs 
passed by the Thirty-first (31) Leg
islature of Texas, having been pre
sented to the Council.

Therefore, it is hereby ordered by 
the City Council of the City of Col
orado, Texas, that an election shall 
be held at the City Hall in the City 
of Colorado, Texas, on the Third (3) 
day o f April A. D. 1923, at the same 
time the general election for City 
Officers is held, at which election 
the following proposition shall be 
submitted:

Shall the City Council of the City 
of Colorado, Texas, be authorized 
to adopt the terms and accept the 
benefits of the General Paving Laws 
ppsaad by the Thirty-first (31) Leg
islature of Texas.

All voters who favor the adoption 
of the general paving law shall have 
written or printed upon their ballot. 
For the adoption of the General Pav
ing Law passed by the Thirty-First 
Legislator« orT'exas.

All voters who oppose the adop
tion o f the General Paving I>aw, 
shall have written or printed upon 
their ballot: Against the adoption of 
the General Paving Ijiw passed by 
the Thirty-first Legislature of Tex
as.

Only qualified voters who are 
property taxpayers of said City shall 
be allowed to vote on said proposi
tion.

The manner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by the laws 
of the SUte of Texas, regulating 
general elections.

The following named persons are 
hereby appointed managers of said 
elections, to-wit:

J. D. Harrell, presiding judge.
A. A. Dorn, assisUnt judge.
Jack Smith, clerk.
E. M. Baldwin, clerk.
By order of the City Council pass

ed and approved the 12th day of 
February A. D. 1923.

R. H LOONEY,

I LORAINE NEWS
i Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
Mrs. Dean la alao authorised to recelea and receipt for all aubacrlptlona 
for The Colorado Keoord aud to transact all other bualneta torthe Whlpkey 
Prlatlnx I'ompaur In Loralne and riclnltr. 8ee her and take your Countj paper

Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson and son 
o f Ft. Worth are visiting relatives 
here.

Ottis Muns of Snyder spent the 
week end here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Muns.

----- o-----
Miss Velma Chaney spent the week 

end with Miss Lois Jackson.

M. Carter returned Sunday from 
Amarillo where he had gone on legal 
business. , •.

There is less carbon in that 8 ^  
preme Auto Oil— get prices b e fa i»  
buying.

sMh St tb* labal as jroar Barord. All psi>*rs will ba atsppad whan lima la sat. It 
our lubol road» lMarB8, It moan» jronr timo wa» out Flr»t •t Maroli» IBSl. |

On Monday morning at 3:15, Feb. 
26, 1923, after several weeks patient 
suffering Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Ma
honey fell peacefully into the reliev
ing arms o f death at her home two 
miles west of Hermleigh. Mr.s. Ma
honey was born April 7, 1852 in 
Polk County, Texas, being nearly 71 
years old when she was called to the 
realms beyond. She was married to 
John Mahoney at Aquilla, Hill coun
ty, Texas, June 11, 1868. Living
there till 1874 when they moved to 
McLennan County, where they lived 
till 190(), moving from there to West 
Texas, Scurry county. To this union 
fourteen children were born. Five 
boys and nine girls. J. T., Edd and 
Jack Mahoney of Hermleigh, C. J. 
Mahoney and Mrs. Emma Leggott of 
Purdoti, Navarro county, Mrs. Dora 
Hunter of Roscoe, W. M. Mahoney 
and Mrs. Lizzie Wemken of Loraine 
survive her. Her companion preced
ing her across the river Feb. 7, of 
last year. She was a member of the 
Missionary Baptist church which she 
joined at the age of 17 years. She 
often spoke of being ready when 
her summons came. She realized the 
end was near and called her children 
around her telling them *be was 
ready to go and asked them to m«et 
her in Heaven. She was all the name 
Mother implies; a kind and thought
ful neighbor who was loved and hon
ored by all who know her. Funeral 
services were held at her home. Rev. 
C. E. Leslie of Hermleigh officiating. 
Enterment was made in the Lone 
Wolf cemertery.

Mbtbodid Church

We had 163 present at S. S. last 
Sunday. It looked somewhat natural. 
Come next Sunday lets make It even 
better than that. Instead o f preach
ing on prayer at the morning hour 
the subject will be “ The Eternal 
Reward of the Believer.”  Subject for 
evening hour will be the heart’s cry 
to God. League at the regular hour. 
Our W. M. S. is thoroughly alive and 
doing an excellent work. Let every 
one work and pray for a great year.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rhodes and 
son Hillis, were vi.siting in Colorado 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyd Kennedy and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Caswell visited 
in Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nelson and 
familjr spent the holiday Friday on 
Champion creek fishing and really 
were successful in bringing in the 
fish.

Miss Klon McDonald spent the 
week-end with home folks at West
brook.

Mr. and Mrs. W yl'y Walker were 
dinner guests in the A. C. Caswell 
home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. John Reed and moth-' 
er, Mr#. Neal Reed of Sterling City j 
passed through Loraine Sunday on j 
their way to attend the fat stock! 
show at Ft. Worth and stopped over ! 
a few hours visiting relative#, Mrs. | 
Lina McGee and Mrs. Zora Dean.

W. L. Davis and,children of Abi
lene visited relatives here from Fri
day till Sunday.

LORAINE------- “
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cranfill and 

Miss Bess Langley visited Mrs. Shep
pard of Colorado Sunday.

B. L. Templeton of latan and Miss 
Mydtie Hutchins were among the 
dinner ĝ uests in the C. H. Thomas 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Jackson were 
Sweetwater visitor.-i Friday.

Miss Thelda Black of Bauman 
visited Miss Jewell Spikes Monday.

---------- p . ,—

Miss Uula Belle Swafford, enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Saturday night. large crowd was 
pre.scnt and everyone reported a 
nice time.

O ——
Mr. and .Mrs. .1, Hunter of Ros

coe vistied Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Wem
ken and family Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. Wilson, A. L. 
McCarley ami Mrs. M. Sanders 
were vi.sitors in the Homer W'iUon | 
home Saturday.

The C. M. Jackson Grocery haa 
recently made some very noticeable 
changes in their store. It now pre
sents a very pleasing and attractive 
appearance. This is one of the old
est firms in town and its manage
ment keeps pace with all improve
ment of the town and county.

Mrs. I. J. Pierce and Mrs. T. R. 
Bennett and son Harold, left Tues
day night for Ft. Worth, to attend 
the stock show and will visit W. F. 
and S. W. Altman and families of 
Arlington before returning home.

G. A. Hutchins deft Monday night 
for Ft. W'orth to attend the stock 
show.

T. O. Cowan of Sweetwater visit
ed his sister, Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo 
Sunday.

Clyde Wilson left Sunday morning 
for Ft. Worth.

W’ . B. King «ml son motored over 
tu Tolorado Saturday.

n
Mr. and Mrs. M. Smith visited 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Bradley of Lone 
Star Sunday.

—  - 4 > -----

S. P. Jackson left Sunday evening 
for Sweetwater where he goes to 
Florence, for quiet and extended 
visit with his mother and other rela
tives of that place.

Mother ('ranfill is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. E. A. Ware this week

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Ledbetter and 
brother Earnest Jones, have return
ed from Carlsbad where they visited 
their brother, Earl Jones. His friends 
will be glad to learn of his much 
improved condition.

Mias Thelda Black is leaving soon 
for Abilene where she goes to sttend 
A. ('. C.

— • TT"Miss Anna Kliza'beth Looney of 
Colurado was the guest of Miss Fay 
Spikes Saturday.

M a y o r  City of. Colorado, Texas j Mrs. Horace Newton and babies 
Attest: I of Midland came in Sunday night

i L. A. COSTIN, ! for several weeks visit with relatives
3-30c i'ity Secretary. : here.

re*

Mechanical perfection in lin coln  con ' 
struction assures a higher degree o f  safety, 
a greater rea lization  o f  comfort, thaii 
can be obtained from other motor cars 
regardless o f  price or claims.

W ithout qualification, the Lincoln is the 
finest automobile that superior manufac' 
turing skill can develop.

A. J. HERRINGTON

Rev. H. H. Binkley who has locat-1 
ed at Roby will fill his regular ap-| 
pointment here at the Cumberland , 
Presbyterian church Sunday. Every 
one is invited to attend these ser
vices.

Miss Florence Wallington left for 
Monday night where she will 

make an extended visit with her 
uncle.

--- O —
Wallace Perry of Rusi'oe and Miss 

Gwendola Dunnahoo of Loraine were 
quitely married at Colorado Satur
day, March 3rd. Mr. Perry is well 
known here having spent his early 
childhood ill l.airaine. The bride is 
the accomplished daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Dunnahoo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Perry, are principal and as
sistant teachers of the lyow school.

Mrs. Ivy K. McNabh visited in the 
Claud Swann home Sunday.

. -q i

Mr. and Mrs. (Uyde Smith of 
South ('hampion visited Mr. and Mra. | 
A. C. Caswell Saturday night and 
Sunday.

— »  n
Mrs. L. McGee was the guest of 

Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Swafford Mon
day night. V

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. ( ’offec visited 1 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ballard of Herm- 
teigh Saturday afternoon. ! I

S. W. Givens and J. K. Taylor are 
leaving soon for Glen Rose for medi
cal treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Will I-edbetter of 
latan spent Saturday night and Sun
day in the S. W. Givena home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Carter who 
have been here the past 8 months 
have returned to their home at Ft. 
Worth

•w- — 41 !

Misses Mary and Virginia Mayea 
of South Champion spi-nt the week
end here the guest of Miss<*s Bennice 
and Nila Pearl Clements.

-- . 0  ---------

We grant every human being on 
earth the right to his religion. If the 
Chinaman wants to worship his Joss, 
the African his snake, or if the Alas
ka Indian 'feels called upon to bow 
before his totem pole, let them go 
to it. If the Turk feels that Mo
hammed is his savior, let him alone, 
If the Catholie feels that the Pope 
is anything hut a man full of sin and 
human errors, and deem it a sacred 
privilege to kiss his big toe, and that 
a priest can pray hia soul out of hell, 
he ia welcome to hit belief if it maket 
him feel good. If a Methodiat feela 
that hit baby ought to be tprinkled 
by a preacher, or a Baptltt thinka 
it beat to be put under the water, 
we are contented and lot« no eleep 
over what he believe* about religion. 
If he it honett about what be b*- 
lievea and eonducy himaelf at a 
good citizen, we reepeet him. But 
whenever he, or any of them, thru 
their organization, preacher, prieat 
or pope, lay handa on our govern
ment and undertake to legislate 
away the rights, privileges and lib- 
ertiea given by God and guaranteed 
by baaic law, we r«*«r'« the right 
to raiae unahlrtad hell about it.—  
BUI Kellis.

RADIO-RADIO-RADIO.

'Don! buy a Radiophone until you have seen and 

listened over the Resodon. Cheaper and better. 

Will demonstrate it in your home against any 

other make. Lverybody says it is the best and mo$t 

beautiful of them all.

See or Call

K. D. HANCOCK
RFiRESKNTATIVE

UhG  F l o w e r  o f  Flours
Try a sack and be con

vinced, then you will al

ways use this wonderful 

Flour.

Every Sack Guaraateed

STAPLE AND FANCY

g r ( x :e r ie s

R . U.

Business
Education

The C’olordao Commercial CoUeire has been founded 
i*‘ f'olorado, Texas, to afford an opportunity for you to 
acquire a Mtamiard Commercial or Stenographic course rifht 
at heme (Jrvjfif Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Practical 
Bookkeeping and Banking, Commercial Law, Penmanship, 
BuHincss Knglish and Correspondence, Commercial Arith
metic, Spelling. General Office Practice, etc. Complete 
eiiuipment. DiplomaH and positions for graduates. 28 years' 
( ’ommerciai College experience at your service day and 
night. Call for full information.

Colorado Commercial College

ni

Call Me~J. A. SADLER~For
Good GaU G isolinc— There ¡1 more p»w »r 
Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves le u  curbou 
Lusterite— M ikes 1  brighter fight , *

(coal oU)

PHONE 1S4

L I S T E N
SUCCESS COMES FROM A C T IN G - 

NOT WISHING

BUILD YOU A HOME

KOCKWELL BRIKi. & CH
LUMBERMEN
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F o r H e a l E e o n o
in the Kitchen Use

CALUIUIET
g ^ F c o n o m y  BAKING POWDER

A Big Time and Money SaTer
W h e n  you  b a k e  
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or failures.
That’s why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
T he sale o f  Calumet is 
over 1 5 0 %  g r e a t e r  
than that o f  any other 
brand.

Dom*t be  led  in to  ta k in g  Q uantity  lo r  Q uality
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bake-day. Largest selling brand in the 
world. Contains only such ingredients as have b ^ n  
officially approved by U. S. ^ r e  Food Authorities.

W HE W O R LD 'S G R E A T E S T  B A K IN G  PO W D ER

TRAIN KILLS 
FAMILY OF FOUR

SNYDER, March 4,— Mr. and 
Mra. J. M. Whitehead, their aon uged 
17, and dauifhter, afted 6, were in- 
MaaUjr killed at a railroad crosainjr 
■iz nile« south of Snyder at 6:45 
o'clock Friday nijrht when a Santa 
FW apecial train struck the automo- 
m *  In which the family was ridinir.

The Whiteheads had been to 
Owoetwater to attend the West Tex- 
aui Tochnoloffical College celebration

iet of .Mrs. Whitehead and the girl, 
were thrown clear of the tracks. The I 
bodiea' were carried into Snyder on 
the train. :

¡NEW MASONIC TEMPLE 
RECEIVES E I^ R S E M E N T

That the proposed new Maaonie 
temple at Coforado is the only feas
ible solution of the problem to en
large the hall is declared by a num- 
be'* of prominent Colorado citizens 
who are members of the fraternity. 
Sinc' figures were submitted last 
week by a local architect, showing 
the condition of some of the walls 
and the roof of the old building and | 
a comparison o f the estimated cost 
o f repairs with that o f a new temple, 
the suggeation to repair the present 
structure is finding leas support.

According to the estimate o f the 
architect, it would require an ex
penditure of approximately (12,600 
to enlarge the old building and make 
needed repairs, while a new temple, 
constructed along the lines of the 
new Colorado National Bank build
ing, two stories with basement and 
forty by ninety feet in size, would 
cost about twice that amount, includ
ing equipment in the hall.

Under the attractive plan to fi
nance the project, as announced by 
Col. C. M. Adams of a committee 
named to raise the money, it is 
i-laimed that the proposed new build
ing can be sasily financed in Colo
rado. A prominent Mason stated 

, Tuesday that other towns in this 
I vicinity boasted attractive Masonic 
temples and since Colorado was not 

; backward in its building and im- 
! provement program, is could not af

ford to do otherwise than encourage 
this great fraternity to keep pace 
with progress of the city.

F. HILLMAN INJURED
AT SW EETW ATER MONDAY

SCHOOL CHILDREN MUST 
ENROLLED.

BE

Mr. N. T. Womack is taking the 
scholastic census of the Colorado 
school district, if he misses you see 
him and enroll your children. All 
children of school age who live in
this district during the mouth of 

Friday and were nearing their farm Karch must be enrolled, age 7 to 18
home near Snyder when the tragedy 
oeearred. The special train was car- 
Tying the Snyder delegation from 
tike celebration.

Saperintendent Anton of the Sla- 
division o f the Santa Fe, a mem- 
o f the Snyder delegation, took 
e of the situation immediately j 

ining overnight in Snyder to 
■Mke a complete investigation of the 
accident.

Whitehead, who was 46 years old, 
eras a farmer. His wife was but a 
few  years younger than he. They 
were traveling in an automobile with 
the curtains up. The motor, frame
work o f the car and the bodies of 
the two

years. 3-30c
E. FRANK KING, Supt.

COLORADO AGENCY CONTRACT 
OPEN FOR SUCCESSFUL LIFE 

INSURANCE PRODUCER 
Company now operating in Texas i is expected. Incidentally he

160,000,000.00 of im^ur- ' "  **“ *

C. F. Hillman was severely burned 
from the waist down and on the face 
and head by flaming gasoline at the 
plant of the Sweetwater Refinery 
Monday morning.

He was welding a condenser tank 
and the heat ignited the fumes of 
gasoline that remained in the tank. 
Fire shot out o f a two-inch hole 
therein and ignited Mr. Hillman’s 
garments, which were oil soaked.

He was given prompt medical at
tention by Dm. Chapman and Dud
geon. Late reports from the bedside 
o f Mr. Hillman were to the effect 
that he was resting easily and early

Price Reductions
W c arc offering our entire stock of LADIES’  READY-TO-WEAR 

in winter weights at cost. This includes Ladies* Misses’ and Childrens 
Coats, Sweaters, ladies’ coat suits and wool dresses.

In the Men’s Department we are offering at cost Men’s and Boys 
Mackinaws and Duck Coats, Men’s and Boys Sweaters in both wool 
and cotton, also a line of Men’s odd coats and Rain Coats.

All men’s Flannel Shirts also offered at cost.
You will find substantial reductions in eill other winter goods.
We are daily receiving advanced showing of Spring Ready-to- 

^Wear and would be glad to have you call and inspect the latest styles.
W e have made a fortunate purchase of Ladies’  House Aprons 

which we have on display in our East window. They are all priced 
at the uniform price of $1 .00  and constitute remarkable bargains in 
this line.

W e ghre S. & R  Green Stamps on all cash purchases.

C. M. Adams J
LIONS CONFER "SLEEPING” .. 

CHARGES AGAINST MEMBER
been a member o f the board of di
rectors of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce daring the past two 
years and is also an honorary mem
ber o f the board of directors of the

THE FROCK SHOP
Makes beautiful evening, after-! 

noon and street dresses, children's 
dresses a specialty. We do first-class 
Hcmistitching in all colors including I 

I Gold and Silver thread. Prompt ser-j 
vice, rea.sonable prices, satisfaction ; 
guaranteed. Adams' store, up staira..

---;--------- 0------------- j
T. J. McKinney Land* Big Contract !

T. J. McKinney o f this cqunty has! 
been awarded a big grading contract 11 
by the T exu  and Pacific railway. 
company and began upon the task at 
once.

The contract calls for widening; 
the roadbed or embankment of the j 
railway between Colorado and j | 
Sweetwater to make it standard .fo r ! 
ballasting. This meant the banks will

with over
ance in force, distributed among 
30,000 policy holdem in Texas, de
sirous of making contract for Colo
rado with a high grade Life Insur
ance producer.

State education, general businett 
experinece, life insurance experience 
including annual production and
present employment when replying, 

men were aerried by the i All replies held strictly confidential.
pilot o f  the engine until the train 

brought to a full stop. The bod-

is the first patient in Sweetwater’s 
new hospital.

The accident occurred about 9 
o ’clock Monday morning.

Another employe named Hectefr 
was also slightly burned.— Sweet
water Reporter.

For Windmills and Windmill re
pairs and pipe fittings phone 280,

Two congressmen called each oth- 
Addresa: Agency Supervisors, Box ! er liars and there ia a poasibility 

606, Big Spring, Texas. j both were right.

23 SERIES STUDEBAKER LIOHT-SIX SEDAN $1550

Hidden qualities largely determine the 
value and life o f a closed car.

Beauty o f  line and finish and refine
ments are surface indications and impor
tant ones. But your satisfaction with a 
closed car depends to a great degree upon 
factors that are unseen—the in-built qual
ities that come from correct design, use of 
highest grade materials and careful work
manship.

The 23 Series Studebaker Light-Siz 
Sedan it a quality car. It is built to endure 
^ t o  give lasting satisfaction.

The Sedan body is substantially made. 
It will last for years and retain its beauty 
and comfort. Evidence o f its hidden 
goodness lies in the fact that down under

the paint and varnish, the pillars, roof 
rails and supporting members are made 
from specially selected ash. Good ash is 
expensive but Studebaker uses it because 
it best combines the proper strength and 
weight.

Four wide-opening doors make it easy 
for all passengers to get in or out without 
inconvenience to each other. A high-grade 
heater affords summer warmth on cold, 
damp days. The wide windows give 
broad vision in every direction.

When you buy a Light-Six Sedan you 
are really accepting the judgment o f 
100,000 owners who have found the 
Light-Six chassis so satisfactory.

Studebaker quality is traditional.

1923 M O D E L S A N D  P R IC E S —f. o .  b . tm etori—
LlO H TaiX  
n r  w . 40 H. e.

BPBCIALSIX
S-Poee., n r  W. B., 50 H. B.

BIO-SIX
7-Pase., IM* W. S.. 50 H. P.

Tounng ............. ...... A *15
Rosdatcr (S-Psw.)_______ 97$
Cou*-Roadster 

( l * w ) _____________ 1715

Tcninn*..........................$lt7$
Roadetord-Pow.) 1$$0 
Co«va(4-Paaa.) 1975 
Sedan .... ................  tOSO

Tsoria«. ________$17S9
Speedster ($-Pasa.)--------.ItSS
Coupa (4-Paaa.)________ $400
Coupa (S-Paaa.)________ ISSO
Sadam........  ........... $710

JJUL-UU

Members of the Lions club pre
ferred charges against J. M. Thomas
Friday, alleging that he willfully and ; West Texas'FVir A8s^i:iiui'on“arAbr- 
maliciously slept and snored to the 
disturbance and embarrassment of 
other members o f the Presbyterian 
congregation while the pastor. Rev.
W. M. Elliott, delivered his sermon 
at the morning service. The charges 
were supported by the pastor, who 
was a guest at the Lions club and 
Jerold Riordan, prominent layman of 
the church.

In describing the offense, the pas
tor stated that Mr. Thoma*' was 
sleeping soundly in his pew when 
Jaamie Sheiwin, another of the 
Presbyterian parishioners, came to 
the rescue, armed with a hymn book.
Sherwin is alleged to have struck 
Mr. Thomas a wicked blow with the 
book, completely rousing him from 
slumber and restoring quiet in the 
church.

Charges of conduct unbecoming 
to a lion were also preferred against 
A. B. Blanks and E. H. Winn. Blanks 
was charged with showing the white 
flag and refusing to use his rifle 
when confronted with a large pan
ther recently in the Davis Mountains.
The panther was completely lost in 
the race between the big cat and 
Blanks, which began immediately 
they met and ended in camp, some 
miles away. Winn was brought up
on the carpet before the lions for 
his alleged feaf of such a small and 
harmless animat as the native badger 
The charges were preferred by 
Blanks, who claimed that recently 
a badger chased Winn for more than 
a mile through a farmer’s'com  field.

Col. Adams, president o f the club, 
almost became hysterical following 
announcement of the charges against; 
the three club members. “ Lions j 
should be wide awake and brave, | 
facing the inevitable, regardless o f j 
the danger,”  he roared, "and those 
who disregard the traditions of our 
great ancestry, whether it be sleep
ing on duty or .showing of fear at 
the approach of inferior animals, vrill 
be summarily dealt with,’ ’ he sobbed i 
in a broken voice as he swished a | 
gush of tears from his eyes.

Punishment of the three culprits 
was suspended on their promise to 
amend their ways and retrive for 
the wrongs committed by becoming 
stronger lions than ever.

have to be constructed to a widtk of 
twenty feet. Mr. McKinney estimates 
that it will require seven or eight 
months to complete this job.— Big 
Spring Herald.

C U R E D
I n  6  t o ‘ 14^ D m y o
All Dmggisu are antborized to 
refund money if PA20 OINT
MENT faila to cure any case of 
ITCHING. BLIND. BLEEDING 
or protruding PILES. Cuiea 
ordinary eaaaa in • daya, the 
worat eaaaa in 14 days.
PA20 OtNTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can get reatAil sleep after the 
first eppllcetk». (Oc.

EQUIP YOUR HOME WITH A~

COLORADO MAN DECLINES
DISTRICT MANAGER BERTH

W. S. Cooper, secretary of the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce and 
news editor of the Record, stated 
Tuesday morning that he had defi
nitely declined an offer from the 
West Texas Chamber o f Commerce ! 
as manager of the San Angelo dis
trict. The post was offered Cooper 
last week by Porter A. Whaley, gen
eral manager of the organisation.

"I  appreciate deeply the offer 
made by Mr. Whaley,”  Cooper stat
ed. "as the place offered me is an 
attractive one. My interests, how
ever, are primarily with Colorado 
and I plan to continue to be identi
fied with this city, believing that 
Colorado ia just on the threshold of 
an unprecedented development, and 
ia soon to becoms on^ o f the fore
most commercial centers of this sec
tion o f West Texas.”

Cooper came to Colorado from 
Sweetwater in July, 1920, to accept 
the joint position with the Chamber 
o f Commerce and Whipkey Printing 
Company he has since held. At 

' Sweetwater he was manager of the 
I Terrell Publishing Company, pub- 
I liahers of the Daily Reporter. He has

The trend o f the prejtnt Reneration is to lighten 
the burdens o f mankind In many sections o f the 
country, "Save Mother’ ’ campaigns have l>een in
stituted, emphasizing the importance of preserving 
the good health o f Mother, o f the Housewife There 
is nothing quite so disracting and disagreeable as 
the washboard or an absent laundress The Auto
matic Electric Washer is always a definite servant 
— it is there at yo\^ command at any time Let us 
demonstrate to you what a labor and time .saver 
the Automatic Elecric Washer is, and show you 
our easy payment plan.

W est
Electric

Texas
Comp’y

WHEN IN SWEETWATER EAT AT

TEXAS TECH CAFE
HARRY CRESS

Opposite T  P Depot, Sweetwater, Tex
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The Heaperian net with Mrs. 
ErerU Winn and Mra. BatUff led the 
i««»®  OB the' Scarlet Letter. M n. 
Winn gave a very interesting paper 
on the plot o f the story. The stody 
for next year was diacnased and will 
be decided npon at next meeting. 
The hostess served a two coarse 
hincheon at the social hoar. The 
meeting this week will he with Mrs. 
Edgar Majors.

Ce— ty Federatioa to Meet 
The Mitchell Caonty Federation 

will meet in regolar session, Tuesday 
March IS, at 3:00 o’clock at the 
Methodist Sunday school rooms 
(note change from Baptist- with the 
members of 1921 Study club as hos-

a e h  ChaagM Ni
At the meeting of the Bay View 

chib which met with Mrs. B. F. King 
last week it was decided to change 
the name to The Shakespeare club. 
The lesson was on The Tempest and

C  W. B. M. Meeting 
The March meeting of the C. W. 

B. M. was held with Mrs. C. L. Root. 
Mrs. Pond led the program on ‘‘Fron
tier Work.”  Mrs. Hodges gave a 
paper on life on the Frontier, Mrs. 
Jones one on laying the foundation. 
Mrs. Leslie Crowder one on Develop
ment of the Charch. Pictures from

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Study club met with 

Mr*. Roy Dozier. The program was 
on Kentucky stories by James Lane 
Allen led by Mrs. Tom Pritchett. 
Mrs. Ed Jones gave a paper on The 
Kentucky Cardinal and the After
math. Mrs. Pritchett gave a paper 
on the structure, style and general 
qualities of O. Henry’s works. Mrs. 
Jim Dobbs one on Taking the Blue 
Ribbon at the County Fair. The 
honorary member. Mrs. Merritt, was 
a guest. The hostess served tongue 
salad, olives, potato chips, cocoanut 
pie and tea.

1 to 
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I of 
NG 
irso 
the
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the

Oliver & Bell
SpedaJ Batogmen on

INTERNATIONAL 
' SPECIAL DAIRY 

FEED
MAKES YOUR FEED 
BILL SM A 1IE R .Y0U R  
MILK CHECK LARGER.

Will your piga b« hoga? 
—or juat orainary kolf- 
weight piga) Y onng 
boga, properly fed, will 
grow jrou a bank roIL
llakemeat Hog Food
will madke them grow big 
quick. It contains only 
proven bog feed values 
—proven in bund red aof 
bog lota Look at the 
analysis and ingredienta
Start feeding it at once 
and you'll aee the re- 
eults at selling time.

* W«S»9—Sain insSW
•MUWTOOn KMU>a lACP

A Big lot of New Alfalfa Hay and every 
kind of Feed on hand.

Oliver & Bell

Standard
The Standard met with Mrs. C. 

M. Adams. Mrs. Prude led the lesson 
on the Modern Drama. Herod by 
Phillips. The original paper given by 
Mrs. Sherwin was very much enjoyed 
Miss Falsie Hoop«>r of Selma, Ala., 
Mrs. Tom Dawes and Mrs. Thomas 
R. Smith were guests at the social 
hour. The hostess served a delicious 
plate dinned. The meeting this week 
will be with Mrs. J. H. Guitar.

Our Big 
Opening

KIRSCHBAUM  D R Y  G O O D S STORE
(Formerly the Grand Leader) - Come in and let’s get acquainted

CHAL DANIEL DRILLING
Bl GWELL IN TWO WEEKS

The TkHft Club
The Thrift Club had their regular 

meeting at Cuthbert March 1, 20 
members were present with several 
visitors. Miss I.,acewcll has nut re
turned from her .sister’s so she was 
greatly mi.ssed. Mrs. John Womack 
was leader. The roll cull was answer-a
ed with solid receipts. Subject Foods 
for the Family. l/osson three was 
thoroughly discussed. Mrs. Howard 
Rogers gave an interesting article on 
the school lunch, what should and 
should nut be put in the school lunch. 
On account of the rain two weeks 
ego our lesson on the house dress 
was missed so this was discussed and 
several patterns were exi hanged. 
Why we need the new West Texas 
Col leg) was brought up. After sing
ing a few songs we were dismissed. 
We hope everything will be so Miu 
I.,«cewell can be with us next time 
and we would be glad to have any 
visitors that wish to come.— Reporter

Harmony Club
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

Chambers Tuesday. Her invited 
guests were Mesdanies J. L  Pidgeon 
Coleman, M. Carter, Everett Winn, 
W. W. Whipkey, Sam Wulfjen, 
fleorge Plaster, Jerold Kiordan, 
Crowder, Shropshire, Charley Porter 
of .Memphis, Tenn, Misses Riordan 
Steadham, .Martha and Fannie Bess 
Earnest. The hostess served pressed 
chicken, hot biscuits, stuffed olivea, 
tomatoes, jelly, peaV salad and cof
fee. The meeting next week is with 
Mrs. J. H. Guitar.

do 85 per cent of the 
Cleaning & Pressing?
•Because we are Ex
perts and know how

Better Begin to study about that Spring Suit 
Phone 406—let’s talk it over!

DRAWING SUPPLIES
Not only for students but ior Architects and engineers. 
Drawing boards, T  Squares, T r ia o g ^  G inres, Gxn> 
passes, RuUbg Pens, Water P rool h e ia  ink in various 
colors, etc., tor making maps or plans o f any kind, 
also drawing materials put up m neat cases. In this 
line m i^ t be mentionea water colors, cr^rons, Cray' 
olas, colored pendk  in sets, d iow  card ink and brushes, 
show card outfits, etc.

W h i{^  PrinliDg Company

Study Course.
The .Mcthodiiit Minnionary Society 

met with Mrs. Berry Monday for the 
regular study course. Building With 
India, was completed. It was deciiled 
to study the Trend of the Races and 
the book* were ordered. Special 
prayers were »iffered for the pastor 
who is in thi’ nanitarium at Temple. 
The hostess served baked apples, 
whipped cream, doughnut* and cof
fee. The n«*xt meeting will be with
Mrs. R. L. McMurry.

-

Merry Wiro*
Mr. and Mr*. Everett Winn enter

tained the Merry Wive*, their hus
bands and* a few special friends 
Tuesday evening at their mother’s 
new home, with 42. After many en
joyable games ice cream, crushed 
fresh atrawberries topped with whip
ped cream and two kinds of delicious 
home made cake were served.

Civic Loaguo
The Colorado Civic League met in 

regular aeaaion Saturday afternoon 
at the reaidence of Mrs. P. C. Cole
man. It was voted to pay diatrict 
dues of $1.00. It was reported that 
League members had circulated a 
petition among women in regard to 
paving of Second street. Two new 
paid members were reported. It was 
voted to ask the Chamber o f Com
merce for a Joint meeting with them 
to discuas a cleanup campaign and 
form plans for work. The proposed 
West Texas Federation was diacaaa- 
ed. Mr. A.<L. Whipkey preeident of 
league was voted delegate to 'Sixth 
Diatrict meeting in Midland in April 
Mrs. J. B. Dobbs was elected alter- 
natc. Mrs. Dobba and Mra Baker 
were appointed to inspect down 
town stores this month. The Leagoe 
adjonmed to moot Satarday, April 
7th.

ABethia Meet lag
’The AUathia Claoa of the Baptist 

Sandsy school had a very intoreating 
meeting last Thoraday with Mrs. M. 
E. Lindley. Thare was an anoaaally 
large number in attendance and the 
leaaon was well prepared

('hal Daniel, well known at Colo
rado and who drillp<l Lc Sure No. 1 
near Westbrook, announced that he 
would complete a t)-st in two weeks 
on holdings recently acquired by 
himself and Bill Rowe in the Smack- 
over field. The current number of 
the National Oil Review, Fort Worth, 
published an interesting article about 
the activities of Mr. Daniel and the 
*ucce*.H he ha* made a* a *ucceRsaful 
operator.

Daniel own* *ome valuable acre
age in the Mitchell County field and 
is a frequent visitor her'e. Ho is of 
the belief that one of the largest 
oil and gas fields in the Southwest 
is )iue Mitchell County. Daniel was 
the discoverer of the El Dorado 
field, with his Busey-Daniel gusher. 
He ha.* scores of gusher wells to his 
credit in other fields of th«> South
west.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Brown and chil
dren left in their car for California 
to visit for a couple of months.

Mr. and Mr*. G‘‘o. Goodwin write 
that they are at home now and think 
they arc going to like fine if it will 
only dry up so they can get out. 
They have good neighbor* and feel 
like it will be all they expected.

Little Billy Berry has been sick 
the last week but is improving at this 
writing.

Glynn Bristow *pent the week end

with the Shepherd girls. The yoang 
people surprised them with a party 
Saturday night.

Mr, and Mrs. Dave Peters are hex« 
until Mr. and Mre. Ward Jinkina 
back from Misaion, Texas.

John and Warren and Miat Roth 
and Grace Williams were over for 
the convention and vieited ia tba 
.lohn Womack home.

Spring hats are trimmed aow. 
Husbands will bs trimmed later.

FROM CUTHBERT

Everybody should have been with 
us Sunday at the West Siile singing 
convention which met at County* I
Line. It being the regular time to 
elect officers. O. 1,. Simpson was , 
electoil president; Russell Bitcrus, 
vice presiilentj Mr*. Halley, secre-| 
tary. The day was well spent in , 
singing and eating. We certainly en-1 
joyed having the singii|g visitors j 
with us. We hope you will all come 
to Cuthh)>rt the first SuniJay in June.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harney Autry are 
here from New Mexico. They are 
rejoicing over the arrival of little 
Rnena Alice, some two weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Welbourn and dau
ghter are here from Snyder visiting 
the W'omacks and friends. |

The recent rains have put the 
ground in fine shape for farming I 
hut w)> are still suffering for lack of 
sto<-k water, the farmers are all 
wearing a smile and are getting very 
anxious to plant.

I Kill and Edd Strain have returned 
from their visit at Tahoka.

Steve Tillson came home Tuesday 
fiom South Texas.

Mr*. Ethel Caruthers left Sunday 
for .Dallas whi-re she will be under 
the care of a specialist.

BLACK HAUK, Registered Jack

Knuwn a.s Roe K h h h o t i  Jack 
will make tht senson at my 
linrn ten miles nurthea.st o f 
town one mile south o f J.

IliKiker farm on the L. L. 
Rodine piare.

Age r» Years, Height K  .T 4 
Hands *•

H.H. HOOKER, LLBODINE

PEN AND PENCIL TABLETS
One ton of tablets which includes all sizes and kinds. 
These tablets just Irom the factory and have extra 
large number of pages. Some with beautiful lithograph
ed covers. Some extra thick. Tliis line includes a fine 
assortment of Ink tablets in different grades of paper 
and sizes of (»ages. No trouble to find a tablet to suit 
any requirement here.

Whipkey Printing Company

Merit Wins New Honors
People have recognized ip. the new Overland a higher 
standard of automobile value. Longer lines, a higher 
hood, an all-steel b<»dy, Triplex Springs (Patented), a 
dependable, economical engine have earned for Over
land the greatest success of its hisDiry.
g's/cA /•* Advtrtistmtmli im Tht SMarimf Mp*mimg PmS

9 / i c  New

d u r i n g

$Sn Cmmft $79i • itdan JMO . JU pritm/  a  A TaMk
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W M I « a  PIDGEON, D o d e n

DRI VE AN O V K R L A N D  AND RF. AMZE T H E  D i r r t S E N C I
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I  niirht as patrons of the T. and P. 
were waiting for trains to take them 
home from the West Texas Baptist 
conference there was a general dis-

‘oo ’“ ai5  railway company. One electric
.....1SA6 light in the waiting room stood ont
.... 11.42 dismal shadows as a lone star

,21| I.HlI ä -
2 liiob rainfall.

10A6
.-.lAll23.232SA4... TM4.4.47 
. 14.M , .36.28 
32.01 . 12JM 

. 23.07 4.00

u m m  flECOBD
WnbllahrO In f'olorado, Taxaa. at 110 Walnut str<>rt, one iloor aouth of tbe Poatofflre asd entered a* second elasN matter at tha I’oatofflre under the act of Congress of S4areh. 1879. I|y tbe

WHIl'KBV PKIN3TNO rOMPANY .._
W. B. WHIPKKY Kditors and A. I,. WHIPKRY 

Preprietorr

in the night. A pauenger who lives 
at Paris claimed the service afforded 
patrons o f the T. and P. at Colorado 
was about the worst he had ever 
noticed.

Local citisens and traveling men 
who make Colorado support the

~ -------------------- ---------------I claim that service o f the T. and P.
school, the Booster Band and other  ̂here considerably below that main- 
valuable assets. ; (aijned by the road at other towns

Some twenty prominent men of I in this section. At Sweetwater and 
Colorado have been named on the ‘ Big Spring the superintendent is ap- 
two committees directing the cam -! patently much more considerate of 
paign to locate the school nad they the poor traveling public. The Cham- 
were named because the Chamber of i her of Commerce has protested, btrt 
Commerce realised them to be keen- ! protests have not accomplished much 
ly interested in the welfare of this ; in the past. The people of Colorado- 
community. To each individual mem- j have a right to believe they are en- 

Ni nHCBiPTiO!« KATBM has been given titled to the same consideration as
o S  YMr ------"" ii so l“ Record be-j patrons o f the T. and P. of other
Wour Mntiths siriiiirht)' " ~~.T; I [731 Reyes they will discharge this re -. towns in West Texas. Why they

«• want or ci*uin«<l acu taken over I credit to the c ity ! should be denyed this service is
Mo yhoD«. Tbcw aro raah whoD tuaertod. i and honor to themselves. An import-1 mysterious to The Record.
' ■ —--------------------- I ant meeting of the statistical com- I -----------------o--------------
COLORADO MUST WORK HARD' mittee will meet Monday night at ' ONCE HER CAMERAMAN—

7 :,*10 at the Chamber of Commerce. | HER DIRECTOR NOW.
By all means lie present, if a mem
ber.

It was for the Colorado Civic 
League to take the initiative in 
cleaning up the city before the lo
cating board is to v'isit Colorado.

forces to direct the campaign for the ! l6<he» comprising membership | three picturos ever mmde.
•great school and co-operation with I organisation, realising the.

I importance of having the city spot-1

Float and Track H a o lb f 

j GEORGE HENLEY

j I own the big black team.
' Want all your hauling, and 
I moving. Phone 86 , headquar- 
i ters, 416 residence. House- 
1 hold moving our specialty.

I I sgll ladiM suits »nd taridters. Mrs. Jus Jutouui_
Drop in and soe my Udies üb«.—  day from a vid» wlia bar 
Khtssy Kleanar. Mr». H. G. Tamia ta S u fim .

8. rOOPEK LomI and City Itdltor

Now that the preliminaries of this! 
« ity  in inaugurating its fight to lo- 
«*ato "the Texas Tech here are over, 
At is up to Colorado to settle down 
to work and work hard to locate thg 
wchool here. The preliminaries re
ferred to were the organization of

Philip E. Rosen and Betty Comj»-, 
son, respectively director and star o f  I 
“ The Bonded Woman,”  at the Pal-j 
ace Theatre, were K-ssociated in thT* j 
making of “The Miracle Man,”  gen- ! 
erallv conceded to be one* of the best i

THE PENCIL 
THE MILLIONS

Th« pencil for you: to 
Olip in your pocket, to 
festen onto your watch 
chain. Sold complete 
vrith cnou^ lead to 
write 250,000 words. 
Extra leads ISc the 
bos. Meehanicslly per
fect. Many styles. 
G o ld , s i lv e r  and 
eosinel. A wide range 
of prieea.

' ATTENTION. KODAKERS
After a month o f reduced prices the following prices1 are again in effect:

i PRICE OF PRINTS
! No. Film Size Print Price No. Film Siae Print Price
; No. 101 SHxSH 6c No. 121 l% x2Vi 4e
¡ No. 103 4x5 6c No. 122 3)4x5 5k 6c
1 No. 104 6x4 6c No. 123 4x5 6e
! No. 105 2% x3% 5c No. 124 3)4x454 6e
1 No. 115 7x5 •••* No. 125 354x554 6e

No. 116 2 ^ x4% 5c No. 126 454x654 8c
No. 117 2 ^ x 2 % 6c No. 127 l%x254 4c
N«. 118 ZMxAM 5c No. 128 -------- —
No. 119 5c No. 129 — —
N«, 120 2Ux3V¿ 6c No. 130 5e

i All rolla developed at 10c per roll. Film packs developed at 20c ondi

' Kodäk Enlarging and Recopying Carefully Done
PRICE OF ENLARGEMENTS

Size Black A White Sepia Size Black A  White Sepia
6x7 50c $ .65 7x11 85c 1.00

! 5x8 5Qc .66 11x14 1.75
I 8x10 85c 1.00

üj6e S T U 1) I < D
i LISTER RATLIFF, Prop. Over Broaddna’ Grocery Store

•atll of West Texas in commerating 
passage of the bill creating the in- 
stitutiim by taking a big and com
mendable |Mirt in the jubilee at 
.Sweotwater Friday. Both of these 

ftaaln) have been done well. The two 
• rommittees named by the Chamber 
» s»f Commerce are already at work 

and this city certainly did itself 
proud Friday when it sent the large.3t 
delegation by odds to the jubilee. 
"The , city received much favorable 
<-omment by leading papers of the 
State because of the success of the 
part Colorado had in the celebration, 

•and lit. P. C. Coleman, veteran 
champion for the school, who has 
pii^neered the fight since its incep
tion. came next to the governor of 
Texas as ^he leading'figure at the 
big jubilee.

i;4 The new school will mean much 
to the city obtaining it in a mater
ial way. The Texas Technological 
'Collegi' will he the biggest institu
tion in this State and the only in 
stitution of its kind west of the Mis
sissippi River. Speakers at the jubi
lee banquet at Sweetwater Friday 

■night declared the new school would j 
•obn rank in prominence with the 
<Jeorgia Tech and the Boston Tech, 
two of the greatest institutions of

le.s.sly clean for that occasion, ar
ranged" a joint meeting with the 
Chamber of Commerce .to work out I 
a plan for making of the city a place 
of civic attractiveness. The Board | 
will not visit Colorado until after j 
the first of May and thus there re- { 
mains ample time for owners oi 
private and public property to do 
much In improving the good ap
pearance of the city. There is plenty 
water available for growing attract
ive lawns and putting out trees and 
these, together with a clean city 
would doubly impress members of 
the board of the fact that Colorado 
is progressive, as well as .sanitary.

In addition to making the city 
spotlessly clean and a place of beau
ty before the board visits rolorado, 
we should have our new court house 
and street paving well under way. 
These would demonstrate to ths-m

At that time, however, Mr. Rosen 
wa.s a camerman, and his S k ill with 
the lens ably .seconded George Loane 
Tucker's artistic direction. He di- 

i rected with other conrpanics for a 
j year or so before being assigned to 

Miss Compson’s company. Miss 
I Compson’a role in “The Bunded 

Woman” is one of the best o f her 
screen career. •)

I,Ik

ELECTION NOTICE

Be It Ordained by the City Council 
of the City o f Colorado, Texas: 

That, a City election shall be held 
at the City Hall in the City of Colo
rado, Texas, on the first (lst> Tues
day in April A. D. 1923, the same 
being the Third (3rd) day of said 
month, for the purpose of electing a 
Mayor, three Aldermen and a City 
Secretary for satd City of Colorado, 
Texaa

Every person who has attained the 
the further fact that we are build-j age of Twenty-one (21) year» and 
ing at Colorado a city of which the j who has resided within the limits of 
State would he proud and one well . said City for Six (6- months prheed- 
meritlng the claim o f being the liest; ing the date o f said election and is 
location for the school. 1̂ a qualified voter under the laws of

------------- 0-— —-------  ; the State of Texa.s, shall be entitled
THE ECONOMIZING T. A P. 't o  vote at said election, and,

WhereAs, a petition duly signed 
by One Hundred and Thirty-two 
(132) pniperty tax-paying, qualified

NEW BUNCALX)W 
If you want a home o f your own 

and my iota juat south of the high, 
school and east e f ward school would, 
suit you I will build you a modem, 
bungalow with four rooms and bath, 
all of ample size, (similhr to the one 
just com[deted on this comer, except 
larger) and seO house and lots at 
ruusonable price with fSOO to (600 
caah and balancu like runt including- 
both prinnpal and interest. Slee me 
at Record office  at eswly date i f  
interested^— W. B. Reid. t f

Don Carlos, the and pony 
show man hnei decided and ia 
now winterinjr his show here in 
Coloradt». He Ims the larRe barn 
and lots rented fram Dr. Rat
lif f  and his monkeys, do(^ and 
poney» ail com fortably housed, 1 
much to the delight o f  about 300 
children and grrown ups who j 
Visit this show almoet daily in 
its w;inter qaarters.

Oliver
Cultivators and Plantm, Harrows and

Go Devik
SEE ME FOR LOW PRICES

Dont forget our complete line of Groceries and re
member our prices are the lowest.

Buy all your Chickens and Eggs, Bring them in.

R. G. PEACH
* l o

The T. and P. continues to prac- j 
tice economy iir point of service af-

leaming in America, ('olorado R“ « j »•••'‘led at the local pa.ssengar station | oV thV V itro f'co liii^ d or fex w
' petitioning' the Honorable City 
Council to call an aleation for the 
purpose of determining whether or

' an equal opportunity with any other | and have economized to such a d e -' 
I* contestant for this institution, and gree l>y pruning service to Its patrons

as to merit the general criticism j f  
the i)eople of Colorado and other» 
who arrive or depart over its trains 
The neglect the Texas and Pacific 
maintains for its Colorado passen-

Whould go after it in dead earnest.
Tbe competition is going to be keen 
And there are two or three score 
Xowns in West Texas wherein the 
rltiaens are working overtime to 
place the merits of their city squar- j ger patrons is no new departure. It 
cly  before tbe locating Imard. The is a policy well followed for several 
vltixenship of Colorado ought to be- j  months and even ct>ntnui|ed after 
||«V0_and they do if they are good I protest had been made to the division 
«itizena— that they are living in one I «uperintendent at Big Spring.
« f  tl.e very best communities within ! Two of the outstanding features
the district affected by the hill and 
do everything within their power 
that is hi keeping with fair play to 
land this college. Colorado is not 
aeeking to locati- Ih»- college upon

not the said City of Colorado, shall 
abopt the terms and accept the bene- 
fita o f the General Paving Laws 
passed by the Thirty-first (31) Leg
islature o f Texas, haring been pre
sented to the Council.

Therefore, It is hereby ordered by 
the City Council o f the City of Col
orado, Texas, that an election .shall 
be held at the City Hall in the City 
of Colorado, Texar, on the Third (8) 
day o f April A. D. 1923, at the same 
tiaa the general election for City 
Offner» is held, at which election 
the following proposition shall be 
subaitted:

SM I the City Council of the City 
o f Colorado, Texas, be authorized 
to adopt the terms and accept the 
benefits of the General Paving Laws

Jllliillllllllll^;»^Sllllllllllllllll»;lllllllllllllll^^^

S  ( SPRING APPAREL
The New Skirts The New Sweaters

in the policy of the T. and P to prac
tice economy at the Colorado pas
senger station Is in the saving of 
wage payments to employees and of 
hills to the West Texas Electric Co. 

the demerits of any other city, town ; The baggage room continues to be in 
8>r community of West Texas, but i charge of a negro porter, o f whom 
solely upon the merits of Colorado I much complaint has been made to 
And that alone. I the Chamber of Commerce, and of-

This campaign is going to cost i ten not more than one electric light ^
money, of course, and this expense | 1, allowed to bum In the large wait- | 
will be cheerfully met by the Colo- mg room. This condition was called i Texas
rado Chanfber o f  Commerce. There j to the attention of the superinten-j who favor the adoption
are quite a citizen, of this c ity ,, dent some weeks ago and he pmmis- |
amply able to contribute to the sup- ed to properly light the building, ■ printed upon their ballot,
port of the chamber who for some make it more unitary and o t h e ^ e  .¿option of the General Par-
reason are not doing so. The pres- | improve conditions affecting patrons , pMsed by the Thirty-First
*nt membership is approximately 130 of the road, but he could see I r Texas,
and it should be increased to 200.' ***“
Bupport the Chamber of Commerce 
and thus support the various pro- 
urrams being supported by the cham
ber, including the fight for the

- -O f soft Gimels hair. The wrap 
around skirts o f camels hair, 
plain, plaided or wool embroid
ered are very popular. Finely 
plaited modes of soft fine flan
nels or twills, crejje or knitted 
fabrics are also noted. Plaited 
crepe de chine styles to wear 
with sports Jacquettes are also 
sharing popular demand. We 
will be glad to show you the 
pretty examples o f above skirts 
this week, ranging in price from 
$7.00 $20.00

— to chum with spring. Here 
they are the ideal garment (or 
spring weather. Slip on. Tuxedo 
and Balkan models in many 
bright spring shades including 
Jade, Glame, Citron, crushed 
Berry, Buff, White Navy and 
combinations; silks and f2)er 
silks are $6 .50  to $25.00. Fine 
soft Camels hair and Mohair 
sweaters are frcMn $2 .50  up 
to $ 10.00.

All voters who oppose the adop- 
tioa of the General Paving Law,

PAPER FOR THE TABLE

cause for improving service in the  ̂
baggage handling department.

Th, t . n  r ,n ,.ln . r t . l  k . „  , h , „ „  „  pri.tM  .p «n
* '> “ • i U > . l r  b . l l . f ,  A p l l . «  I h .  . d o p t t e i .  o f

the General Paring Law passed by 
I tha Thirty-first I.egi»lature of Tex-

service aU 
station is still in vogue. Tuesday

aa.
ara

I
A big lot of paper plates for picnics, barbecues, lunches 
etc. Paper napkins in plain, sco llop ^ , embroidered 
and in colors. Plain and fancy Doilies, some in lace 
and embroidery effects, some in beautiful flijral dc- 
siims A big line of shelf papers in white with lace^ Tha following named peuAona 
edge or in Wuc bird and other color effects. They arel'*»'^^ 
all cheap— use them and save laundry. 1000 rolls 
Crepe paper in every shade and color* K g  line of 
decorating crepe papers in bolts and strips. Tissue 
paper, white.

Whipkey Printing Company

Only qualified votera who 
' property taxpayers o f said City shall 
be allowed to vote on said proponl- 
tion.

The manner of holding aaid olnc- 
tion shall be governed by the laws 
o f the SUte o f Texas, regnlatiag 
general elections.

nre 
said

eleetiona. to-wit:
J. D. Harrell, preaiding Jedge.
A. A. Dorn, assistant Judge.
Jnek Smith, clerk.
B. M. Baldwin, clerk.
By order o f the City Council p»m- 

ed and approved the ISth day of 
February A. D. 192S.

R. H. LOONEY.

New Dresses for Spriflgtime
— Many and varied are the new frocks now on display in our Ready^ 
to-Wear section for this week. Striking printed patterns in soft^  
draped styles, cleverly braided coat frocks of twill or wool crepe.
— ^New flat crepes with pretty lingerie touches. Handsome cantons 
and blister crepe dresses and smart taffetas. A  truly represeoteive 
showing of authentic styles in the better dresses from Betty Wales, 
Peggie Paige, Ash and Sättig, Susan Smart.
— We have never shown better values than is offered in this assenJy- 
lage of new Spring dresses embracing styles for every occasion ot
$18.75 to $68.50

F. N. B I M  DRY GOODS m m
IT PATI TO PAT 0A8H.
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Print Price
4c
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Uy Done
White ;Sepia
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TEXAS A PACIFIC RY.
RECEIVES NEW EQUIPMENT

According: to Assistant General 
Paasen^er Agent O. B. Webb of that 
road, who was in Colorado Tuesday, 
the T. and P. has received the first 
eight of a large number of new loco
motives ordered the latter part of i 
1922, these eight now being in Mar
shall shops, where they are being | 
given the finishing touches before 
being placed in service. Additional 
engines are leaving the locomotive 
worky every few days, and it js  ex
pected the entire consignment will 
be on the line by April 1st, these 
engines being among the largest and 
heaviest ever operated in the South
west, the freight charges from the 
locomotive works to Texas amount
ing to approximately »50,000.00, and 
only one Eastern line being able to 
handle them to St. Louis account 
clearance requirements, duo to their 
enormous size.

According to Mr. Webb, these are 
all super-heated oil burners, the pas
senger engines being of the latest 
Pacific type, with locomotive booster 
attached to trailer— a recent inven
tion giving increased starting and 
accelerating power; these being the 
first of this kind operated in Texas, 
and being capable of a speed of 60 
miles an hour with 12 steel Pull
mans. These Pacific type engines are

also equipped with locoipotive feed- 
water heaters, the feed-water being 
heated by a portion of the steam ex
haust formerly admitted to the at
mosphere; resulting in increased ef
ficiency of the boiler and a saving of 
fuel, water being supplied to the 
boiler at a much higher degree of 
temperature than now obtained by 
use of injectors. Total weight of 
engine and tender is 466,000 pounds 
tractive power, with booster, 49,885 
pounds, length over all, 82 feet. The 
tender has a capacity o f 9,000 gal
lons of water and 3,200 gallons of 
oil.

--------------o--------------
Coal, coal and good coal. We de

liver it. R. L. Spalding. 3-9c

Wanda Hawley Some Driver

Playing opposite Wallace Reid in 
some of his “ speed”  comedy-dramas 
did a lot for Wanda Hawley. During 
the filming of ' The Truthful Liar” 
showing at the Palace Theatre next 
Wednesday Miss Hawley drove her 
own car, accompanied only by her 
maid, from Kernville, where her 
company had been “ on location”  to 
Los Angeles. The road was sprinkled 
with perils in the forms of washouts, 
hogs, boulders and detours. Never
theless .Miss Hawley made the dis
tance over two hundred'miles, in ten 
hours.

j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
* Waut Ads liriiig Kesiilts—Out* Cent a Word, sach issue—50c
• minimum price. No Cla.ssified Ads Charged. It ’s Ca.sh.

M the Itthel y»ar K^ord, All h« «toppF̂ I wh«fi time 1» oat.
w r l»bol reiMlR IMortB. It mrmmn four timo mvM oat Flmt of Marrh. IMS

“ THE BONDED WOMAN”
NO ORDINARY PICTURE

“ The Bonded Woman,”  Betty 
Compson’s latest Paramount picture, 
claims distinction by reason of the 
fact that it has two leading men, 
John Bowers and Richard Dix being 
the two contenders for the favor o f 
the heroinei

In this adaptation by Albert 
Bhelby LeVino of John Fleming 
Wilson’s story, “ The Salving of John 
Somers,”  the interest o f the specta
tor a.s well as his sympathy for both 
men is said to be maintained to the 
very end by the uncertainty as to 
which one Angela Gaskell will event
ually marry. Much of the action 
takes place on the sea and there 
are two shipwreck scenes.

John Bowers, who plays the role 
of John Somers, played opposite 
Mary Miles Minter in “ A Cumber
land Romance”  and has had import
ant roles in such successes as “ The 
Silent Call”  and “ The Sky Pilot”  
He recently finished the leading role 
of John Ridd in Maurice Tourneur’s 
“ Lorna Doone.”

Richard Dix, who is seen as the 
other man, is appearing in his first 
Paramount picture. After several 
years on the sUge Mr. Dix entered 
pictures in “ Not Guilty”  and was 
later seen in “ Dangerous Curve 
Ahead.”  Others who have prominent 
parts in “ The Bonded Woman” 
which comes to the Palace Theatre 
next Thursday and Friday are Ethel 
Wales and J. f’arrel MacDonald.

---------- o—-----------
BARBER AND TAILOR SHOPS 

PASS TO NEW OWNERSHIP

REX BEACH NOVEL
AT THE BEST THEATRE

Next Monday and Tuesday brings 
to the Best Theatre a very popular 
story of Rex Beach’s “ The Iron 
Trail.”  As would be inferred from 
the title, the play concerns life on 
the railroads. The local is in the 
Alaskan wilds and of cour.se would 
not be complete without the Royal 
northwest mounted police. The ef
forts of the railroad promoter against 
his crooked rivals form some super- 
thrilling scenes.

WHEN YOU NEED GLASSES YOU NEED 
OUR SERVICES

Our Optometrist is registered by a Standard Certificate, 
the highest the State Lssues.

“ WE FIT GLASSES RIGHT“

J. P. MAJORS

FARMERS TO DISCUSS MELON 
GROWING IN MITCHELL CO.

Interested farmers are to meet at 
the office of W. W. Porter Saturday 
at 2 p. m. to discuss plans for grow
ing melons on a large scale in this 
territory. Porter urges that all in -' 
terested farmers attend this meet-; 
ing.

It

POSTED— I take this method in 
notifying the public that trespassing 
on the Ellwood lands has got to stop. 
ThU notice removes all former per
mits. Let’s be friends.— 0. P. Jones, 
Msnsger. tf

PAINTING W A N T E D -U t Earl 
King do your painting work, guar
anteed. Phone 282. tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE— In town 
of Windom, Texas, one practically 
new 5-room bungalow, sleeping 
porch and hall, bath room with water 
in house, east and south fronts, 
double garage, M acre o f ground, 
conveniently located, I block of 
school; will sell cheap or tradd for 
land in West Texas. See or write 
Mrs. Bettie Lee, Colorado, Tex- 
•X. S-2pd

FOR SALE OR TRADE— A good 4-
room house, bath room and sleeping BLUE HOC5, PEDIGREED 
poarch, close in offered for less than ,\ttractive BLUE in color. They grow

large and mature quickly. Fancy 
show animals and have big litters.

cost and will consider automobile as 
part payment, or will trade most 
anyway. See or phone 216.— James 
T. Johnson. 3-9p

FOR RENT— Four nice rooms, close 
in for rent. See or phone E. B. Can
ada.

WANTED— Your farm and ranch 
loans, also buy Vendor Lien notes.-^ 
C. W. GILL, Abilene, Texa.s. 3-16c

FOR RENT— Colorado, Texas, 
Furnished dining room of the Alamo 
Hotel. Will take rent in board— 
Earnest Keathley, Owner and Man
ager. __________

FOR SALE— The genuine Casch cot-

Write for literature. Our General 
Sales Manager, Mr. Eugene F. Kehoe 
will be at Adolphus Hotel, Dallas, 
Texas, during month o f March. Also 
write or call on him.— BLUE HOG 
BREEDING CO., .Wilmington, Mass
achusetts. .1-16c

NOTICE
C. B. King, formerly mecanic for 

Winn and Pidgeon for four years, 
has leased the mecanical department 
of the Automotive Garage formrely 
known as the Womack aGrage in 
connection with Alex Free. We will 
appreciate all business you bing us 
and can get right on your car and 
get it out while you wait. Thanking

ton seed also Mebane Lone SDiP** j you for your future business, we are 
and Pure selected Maize seed all for youfg service, 
sale at my farm, 7 miles northeast 
of Colorado. Phone 316, 4-R or see 
A. K. MeCarley. 3-23p

C. B. KING. 
AIÆX FREE

EGGS FOR SALE— Pedigreed white 
Leghorn eggs for sale, F. W. Cas- 
mar strain, fresh and all fertile, 
11.25 per setting of 15 dielivered at 
Pritchett’s Grocery in Colorado or 
get them at farm, I mile east of

FOR RF^NT— Two good unfurnished 
rooms to rent, close in, good loca
tion. See V. W . Terry at Broaddus 
Store.

EGGS FOR SALE— Pure bred Buff
Orphingtons. Eggs »1.50-per 15.—

... ' Mrs. Tom Goss, Northeast Colo-Bnford. Cheaper in quanitics. Phono j
349 or see I. K. Gailey. Also have 3-23p
for  sale two 
milk cows.

good Holstein 
3 -23p

FOR SALE— Rhode Island Red eggs 
I have better chickens than had last 
year but am selling eggs at same 
price. 1st pen $1.60, 2nd pen $1.25. 
Come and see these chickens, two 
blocks south and two blocks east of 
South Colorado bridge. Also have 
100 bushels of pure Mebane cotton 
seed for sale, $1.60 per bushel.— W. 
T. Martin.

l o s t — Strayed or stolen, a white 
male spits pup, 2Vk months old. A 
small brown spot under right eye, 
liberal reward. No questiona asked. 
Alvin Myhre. ______
FOR LEASE— Oil rights in eight 
half sections in oil area of Mitchell 
County, Texas.— J. D. ANDREWS, 
Independent Bldg.. Nashville. Ten-

3-16pnessee. _____ ___ ______ i

t y p e w r it e r s — New Royal and
Corona Typewriters, cash registers, 
dicUphonea, mimeographs and ad
ding machines, free trial, easy temw. 
Rebnilt Underwoods and Olivers sold 
on monthly terms* of $5. Student 
renUls $10 for three months. First 
class repair work on all makes type
writers and adding machines by con- 
tract^Abllene Typewriter Exchange 
Grace Hotel Bldg., Phone 217, Abl- 
lent, Texaa. ______

\VANTED— Man to succeed O. B. 
Sneed, retailing Rawleigh Good 
Health Food products, spices, flavors 
medicines, toilet preparations, etc. 
■ 150 everyday neresxities used by 
millions , I>argest Company; estab
lished 34 years. Fa^urably known all 
over America. No experience, prac
tically no capital needed. We teach 
you to manage your own permanent 
'big paying business. $2,000-$5,000 
yearly. Write for application. Give 
age, occupation, references. W. T. 
Rawleigh Co., Dept. 1098, Memphis, 
Tenn. 3-16-p

The tailor shop operated by J. H. 
Greene and Company in connection 
with their gent’s furni.shing store, 
and Lee Bros, barber shop, located 
in the Masonic building, have been 
purchased by E. B. Smith and F loyd 
Quinney. ’The two will be consoli
dated and operated in the room now 
occupied by the barber shop.

Garatk Huglias ia Businas* Rosnanca

A husband who doubts his wife’s 
intentions at every turn ia respons
ible for the plot and action of the 
new Metro feature, “ I Can Explain”  
in which Gareth Hughes will be seen 
at the Palace Theatre for two days 
starting Monday, March 12. It is a 
film veraion o f the South American 
story, “ Stay Home,”  by Fldgar F'rank 
lin, which ran as a continued novel in 
the Argosy-All Story Magazine. "

When pretty Dorothy Dawson sets 
out to invest her own money in her 
husband’s business she invokes the 
aid of the junior partner, Jimmy 
Berry, of the firm of Dawson and 
Berry. But their secret meetings in 
arranging the tranaactlon arouses 
the jealousy of her husband, How
ard Dawson, and he makes Berry 
accompany him to South America in 
order to get him away from his wife. 
But this only makes matters worse 
and leads to some of the most hilar
ious, as well as stirring situations in 
many a day.

“ I Can Explain”  is a George D. 
Baker production for S-L, released 
by Metro. The cast appearing with 
Mr. Hughea includes Grace Dar- 
mond, Bartine Burkett, Victor 
(Slim) Potel, Nelson McDowell and 
Herbet Hayes.

BEALL SNEED FIGURES IN
THIRD SHOOTING AFFRAY

J. B. Sneed, famous once as the 
figure in the Sneed-Boyce feud 
cases, resulting in the killing of J. 
D. Boyce at F'ort Worth and A1 
Boyce at Amarillo, was arrested at 
Paducah Tuesday morning after he 
had shot and wounded ( ’ . B. Berry, j 
Berry was under charge of murder > 

in coniu'olion with the murd«'r of i 
Sneed’s son-in-law. Wood Barton, j 
which occurred at Paducah a few 
weeks ago.

Sneed is w<dl known at Colorado, 
especially among local cattle men. 
The Bilby ranch in Kent County, 
formerly controlled by Sneed, was 
recently leased by Mar.'us Snyder of 
Colorado.

WE FINS IT A 6REAT 
PLEASURE TO SERVE OUR 
CUSTOMERS PROMPTLY

That i.H why .«w many 
l>eo))le like to trade with 
i .s. They find our ser
vice .lurprisinRly quick 
and courteous.

Our mmlern e<iuipment 
for keepinj? meats sweet 
and wholesome —  our 
Hiis.smann Patended 
Freerer Display Counter 

make.H our proud rec
ord o f QUICKER service 
|K)«sible.

C i t y  I V I e a t  I V l a r k e t

BLANK BOOKS J

I ,i«

FOR SALE}— Genuine Lone Star 
cottonseed for planting. These seed, 
selected, specially ginned, recleaned 
and sacked, $1.66 per bushel deliver
ed. Lone Star it thritfy, big bolls, 
fine staple and the best dry weather 
cotton to be had. 1 own and oper
ate my own gin and grow my seed. 
BOURKE CARTWRIGHT, Producer 
of fine cottonseed, Terrell, Tex
es. 3-23p

STANDARD Bred Single Comb 
White Leghorn baby chicks $20.00 

[per 100, 111 for 50; $6.00 for 26. 
Setting eggs $10 per 100; eggs an^ 
chicks parcel post prepaid.— Wiley 
Holland, Hermleigh, Texas. Route 1, 
Box 39. 8-28p

FOR SALE— Lots in North Colo
rado. near Jno. Doaa’ ratidanee. See 
A. D. Priddy at Broadditt’ Store It

FOR SALE by R. T. Manoel— 120- 
acre leaoe one mile South Badgett 
Sec 9, bik 27. Price $10 per acre. 
’This will make you rich. Act quick. 
R. T. MANUEL.

V
We are expecting a shipment 
o f high class patterns

These same hats will sell for 
$35 and $40 in Ft. Worth and 
Dallas.

MRS. B. F. MILLS
AT C. M. ADAMS’ STOKE

1* BIRTH OF A NATION” RE
TURNING TO BEST THEATER.

An announoement made by 
the Btst Theatre thi.s w'eek 1« 
to the effect that this Kreateat 
play of all time is returnini? to 
C-olorado, March 10 and 20. 
Many pcopl** have already re- 
.served seats for the grent pro
duction, even from Sweewater 
and Big Spring as Colorado is 
the only town in this section of 
the country where “ Birth of a 
Nation" is to Ik* pres« nted.

UNION ITEMS
As 1 havent .seen anything 

from thi.s community for some 
time 1 presume no one has sent 
in anything, so I will send in a 
light sketch this week.

The health in the community 
is as good as usual except (Jrand 
ma Dorn who has Is'cn quite sick 
for .some time but is now im
proving and we hope to soon see 
her restored to her usual health

The monotony of our quiet 
community was broken last Sat
urday night when it was noted 
that Re. Phelan o f  ('hildre.ss, 
one of our former and much l>e 
loved pa.stors would preach for 
us at Union Sunday which he 
»lid much to the delight and sat
isfaction c f  a few appreciative 
hearers. Tlw sermon and the 
crowd didn’t correspond. The 
crowd was small but the sermon 
was a master piece o f human 
thought, well expressed and for
cibly and yet effectualy »leliver- 
ed He was accompanied by Mr- 
and Mrs Arthur Dorn and 
youngest son, I’ helan. They are 
always welcome visitors back at 
their old home.

I will talk a little alxnit the 
weather Eli is far lulvanced in 
age and never saw finer condi
tions for pr<*paring the soM for 
crops and the farmers general
ly are w»-ll up wHh their farm 
work and lots »>f n» w land being 
mit in f»»r mltivnt'on and we 
think the whole onntry is stand 
ing rnl 'Tech scho' 1 t »1«
located in Mitchell county as it 
is HUiely the leading ngriculural 
county in the West, although one 
of our si.st« r counties claims to 
have al the coons up one tree 
Tn fact there are no cocn at all 
in that county. I think when it 
comes to real ties old Mitchell 
comity can ddUver the goods, 
Mr. Editor can’t you see the boy 
acout ma.ster and find out if he 
will allow a 74 year old boy to 
join. I see in that institution a 
fine opening to eliminate th'' 
practice o f tobacco and ciga- 
ret habit among the boys of our 
country. If the rising generation 
are not the hope of our country 
wherin does our hopes lie?

ELI
NOTICE—This is to notify the 
public in this and adjoining com 
munities that we expect to meet 
at Union church the first Sun
day in April to reorganise the 
Sunday school. Everybody is in
vited and earnestly solicited to 
come and take part with ua— 
Mrs. B. B. McGuire. 8-80

Ledgers in single or double e’riTry, various sizes and 
number of jiages. Day books, journals, cash books, 
.sales l>ooks, loose leaf ledgers and we make ledger 
leaves to fit any binder, single or in duplicate; 'memo 
IxFoks of fifty different styles, ring binders and fillers 
for ring lx>oks, bookkeeping paper by the ream and 
various forms of ruling.

Whipkey Printing Company

Alamo Hotel Building

Colorado Plumbing and 
Heating Company

Complete stock plumbing and beating goods, Bathroom 
fixtures complete. Prices right and work guaranteed.

SEE OUR DISPLAY ROOM

GEO. HUTH, Proprietor

Special
for

Saturday
March 10th

“VIM” 3 0  Hour Alarm Clock for $ 1 .09
BUY YOUR SCREEN WIRE FROM US AND SAVE

MONEY

How about those new WINDOW SH A I^S you have 
been figuring on? We have them.  ̂ >

J. Riordan Co;
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Four Reasons W hy
You Should Buy Your Ford 

Cai This Month

i.- 1
The unprecedented demand for Ford Girs 
throughout the winter months has taken the 
entire output o f the Ford plants working at 
capacity, indicating that the demand this 
Spring will be far in excess of the number of 
Ford Cars that can possibly be built.

o n.

■ .' 11
1

m  . 11 ' t '
k 1I  ̂.r 1'[.'«k 1 1 '*
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January was the tenth consecutive month in 
which retail deliveries exceeded 100,000 
Ford Cars and Trucks. Requirements for 
February ,the month when preparations are 
already under way for Spring business^:called 
for 148,407 Cars and Trucks— more than 
24,000 in excess of the number we can pos
sibly produce.

I •.

Ford dealers in many parts of the country are 
already finding it necessary to sp>ecify future 
delivery dates on Ford Products because there 
are no reserve stocks to draw from.

Your order placed now will protect you 
against delay or disappointment later on— It 
is the only way you can be assured of reason
able prompt delivery.

We consider it important to give you these facts, 
so that if you are planning to purchase a Ford Car, 
Truck or Tractor for use this Spring or Summer 
you can list your order at once and take advantage 
of our dealer’s first opportunity to make delivery.

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Michigan

 ̂r- :/1

See Authorixed Cokxado Ford Dealer

i • I

A Small Deposit and Easy Payments if Desired

'.■■Ai-:--*

COMMISSIONERS' COURT 
TO RUSH CONSTRUCTION
Construction o f the new Mitchell 

County court house is to be rushed, 
according to County Judge J. C. Hall 
who expects the building to be ready 
for use before the end of the year. 
Hall stated Tuesday that David S. 
Castle, architect, was busy drafting 
plans and specifications for the new 
building but that he, together with 
members of Commissioners’ Court, 
were studying carefully every phase 
o f the proposed new building in the 
hope of affording the public the best 
court house possible for the money 
invested.

The commissioers, in company 
with HWll and Castle, recently made 
an inspection of a number o f court 
houses in West Texas, noting care
fully the good features, as well as 
the bad ones, of each building. They 
inspected the Nolan County court 
house Friday while in Sweetwater to 
attend the West Texas jubilee.

“ It will probably be April 1 be
fore the court and the architect com
plete all premilinaries and are ready 
to advertise for construction bids,”  
Hall stated. “ We are working hard 
at the job, but at the same time 
working slowly and carefully in order 
to avoid mistakes. It is our determi
nation to make the Mitchell County 
court house one that our citizenship 
may well be proud of.”

Commissioners’ Court is to be 
convened Monday in the regular 
March term. Discussimi of plans and 
specifications of the court house is 
ei^ected to take up much time o f the 
session.

RECENT RAINS SHOW 
STREET PAVING NEED

The recent rains have served to 
demonstrate most forcibly the need 
o f paving in the business district, 
according to scores of local citissns. 
For seceral days the main streets 
o f Colorado were topped with sever
al inches of mud. making traffic 
difficult. Those to note the bad con
dition of the streets more than oth
ers, perhaps, were pedestrians nego
tiating the mud.

Water collecting in the vicinity 
of Second and Walnut streets does 
not drain o ff because of the topo
graphy of the gutters, which have 
no drainage and in most instances 
are clogged with paper and other 
refuse, causing water to collect in 
places several inches in depth. Re
construction of the street level to 
allow proper drainage, and storm 
sewer connections would eliminate 
this trouble.

The citizens o f Colorado are be
coming more interested in the pro
posed paving as the election to de
termine whether provisions of the 
general paving laws o f Texas shall 
be adopted approaches. It is believ
ed that an overwhelming majority 
will be pooled in favor o f the provis
ions in the election April 3. Adop
tion of this law would authorize the 
city to negotiate paving contracts 
in the business district, making as
sessments of approximately two 
thirds of the cost against abutting 
property. The payments would be 
extended over a period" o f five years, 

o-

See Oliver 4  Bell for yoar meal 
and hulls. We have them at all d a es  
and any amount you want.

A SnaH
IsFestmciit that is Conscrva> 

tire, Sale aad ProfitaUe.
A sales corporation functioning for 
one of America’s oldest and best 
known manufacturers, offers a legi
timate, safe and exceptionally profi
table opportunity to a few small in
vestors ($100 to |600) in this dis
trict.
A GUARANTEED 35 PER CENT 

° MERCHANDISE PREMIUM 
AT ONCE

This in addition to the substantial 
dividehds your investment calls for. 

,Here is a real opportunity for the 
first few lucky folks that answer this 

j offer! The 35 per cent merchandise 
I premium is ready for immediate dis

tribution. You make a profit at 
once.
WRITE TODAY—  DON’T DELAY 
Send your name and address and let 
me show you a real money-maker—  
something that should meet with the 
approval o f your banker.

JAMES P. CASE, Sec. 4  TreM. 
Western Division 

1201 VAN NESS AVENUE
Sea FraactMO, Calif.

WESTBROOK ITEMS
P. M. Rowland was called to-Pt. 

Worth on business last Saturday and 
returned Tuesday accompanted by 
Mr. Jackson and other operators 
with whom he is associated in the oil 
business.

It is reported by reliable authority 
that these operators will begin drill
ing a well in the near future north
west of Westbrook.

J. N. Stallings accompanied by his 
wife were in Ft. Worth a few days 
the first o f the week.

The play given by home talent last 
Saturday night was attended by a 
large crowd and the entertainment 
was a succe.ss in every particular. 
Receipts were near $100, which 
shows that the people here are at all 
times ready to attend a  good clean 
play and help Westbrook.

J. R. Bassett speht a few days in 
Stanton the first of the week with 
home folks.

George Jefferies of Dallas came 
in this morning to spend a few days 
with his wife and children.

LeRoy Gressett left last Monday 
for California to begin training with 
the team he has signed up with for 
the coming base ball sea.son. Le
Roy has made a success at base ball 
and is drawing a large salary this 
season.

Tipton Gressett also left for Van 
Couver to report to his Uncle Sam 
as he is in the service.

Bud Gressett has gone to Ran An-j 
tonio to as.sume his duties as catcher . 
for the San Antonio base ball team. > 
We feel sure he to will make good | 
this year as he has always done. I

I. C. Oliver has been very sick for | 
several days and underwent an oper- 
atioii Tuesd.ny. We are told today j 
he was resting very well. We hope i 
to soon sec him up and going again. I

Miss Ester I,each of Big Spring 
spent the week with Miss Bernice | 
Ramsey. j

W. M. Garrison was called t o . 
Eastland to attend the bedside o f his | 
wife. He has returned and reports | 
his wife much better. i

Miss Elon McDonald of Loraine 
was home on a visit Sunday returned 
Monday to assume her duties as 
.teacher.

The Sam Smartt well drilled by 
Mr. Sloan has been drilled in and is 
a good producer estimated at four 
or five hundred barrels per day.

Henry Riley returned from an ex
tended trip to points in California 
and will be on the ground in the 
Westbrook oil field to watch develop
ments from now on as be has acreage 
and tools here.

■ o-------------

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

MY NEW SPRING 
MILLINERY

There is little exciting news in the 
way of oil development this week as 
the coming of another rainy spell has 
caused the roads to the oil fields to 
be all but impassable. There are in
teresting things brewing as represen
tatives of big oil companies are 
quietly visiting the field and are 
giving out no information. In view 
o f the fact that these companies al
ready have representatives here to 
report development it appears as 
though the higher officials are plan
ning to decide on a development 
caippaign.— Big Spring Herald.

■i 0---------------

Stock is now complete. Come 
in and see.

WHY SUFFER SO?
Why suffer from a bad back, 

from sharp, shooting twinges, head
aches, dizziness and distressing uri
nary ills? Colorado people recom
mend Doan’s Kidney Pills. Ask your 
neighbor. Could you ask for stronger 
proof of merit?

Mrs. G. W. Donaldson, Concho 
street, Colorado, says: ‘ ‘A few years 
ago I was troubled with sharp pains 
in ray back and when 1 did any 
hard work it affected my kidneys. 
I had such nervous spells that the 
least thing would irritate me. I had 
sleepless nights and I was annoyed 
by the irregular action of my kid
neys. When morning came, I had a 
terriblje drowsy feeling and no ambi
tion to do anything. I am pleased 
to say that since I have been a user 
of Doan’s Kidney Pills, the trouble 
has passed away.’ ’

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Donaldson had. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

I,

HhdaeSmifu
»Ta t s  X

I now have expert trimmer. 
Let us design and build your

EASTER HATS
HRS. HEDA ROBINSON

AT BURNS’ STORE

Colorado Produce 
Company
NEW BUSINESS-NEW  MEN

C. E. NEWS
Program for Sunday, March 11:
Subject— The Stewardship of Self, 

Substance and Service.
. Leader —  Darrell Skinner.
Song service, Led by Hcttie Ervria
Scripture Reading— Laadar.
Prayer.
Leader’s Talk. {
What ia Christian Stewardahip— 

tda Beil Bean.
WhaY Damaad Doea Ood Mal|a 

oa Our Time?— Jeasie Lockhart.
How Can We Get the Most out of 

Our Natural Oifta for Ood?— Mar
cella Priee.

Clippings.
Pastor’s Talk.
Song.

W e have now opened up a new produce company in 
G Jorado at S. D. Woods* warehouse and kvill hanefle 
All Country Produce, All Kinds of Poultry and Eggs, 
also GREEN AND DRY HIDES.

W e are men o f experience and wifl aKm3rB pay Ike 
bighest market price for y o v  prodnee.

CALL AND SEE US 
LETS TALK IT OYER

Anag Ua AH Y oor C h ick a t and Eggs

Colorado Produce Com p'y
PHONE 577
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THE BRICK GARAGE 
PHONE 164

Headquarters for all Automobile Supplies and A c

cessories and Service THAT SATISFIES.

Let Us Wash and Grease Your Girs

Remember Winn and Pidgeon only at 
The Brick Garage

Mascots were very much in evi
dence Friday. San Anfelo had a biy 
wooly Rambouillet ram whom the 
grovernor honored by having his pic
ture taken with it. Then Big Spring 
brought a donkey, Which was prompt
ly captured by the Star-Telegram 
circulation man.. Colorado had their 
diminutive, but big booster Roy Far*

I mer in uniform ^and also a small 
i Shetland pony.
I Credit for the largest delegation 
I in line is probably due to Colorado.
; W. S. Cooper, secretary of the Cham- 
! ber of Commerce said there were 800 : 
! people in lin^. It looked like it.
: Snyder had about 400, Angelo,and 
I Lubbock about 250 each, with Lub*
I bock possibly more, and 125 from 
i Plainview. Big Spring claimed 800.
I The parade of more than 5,000 
I school children and Boy Scouts' led 
j by Dr. P. C. Coleman on a spirited 
roan horse and the massed. Colorado-' 
Sweetwater Booster bands was easi-1 
ly one of the leading features o f the \ 
day. More than 12 blocks long, it! 
made a moat impressive spectacle in
deed, and reflects great credit on ' 
J. Stone Rives and the teachers and i 
others in charge. Boy Scouts from ■ 
Plainview, San Angelo and other; 
points, a.s well as the school children ; 
from Mitchell, Fisher and other, 
counties surrounding Nolan ('ounty. '

WEST TEIIIS CONFERENCE 
CLOSES TO E^O ir EVENINC

( BY REV, M. C. BISHOP) | 
There was held in Colorado at the , 

Baptist Church on Monday and Tues- ; 
day of this week one o f the greatest j 
conferences of its kind ever held in I 
this section of Texas. This confer- i 
ence was organized some two years j 
ago and was held-last fall at Stam

Spring. Evangelist Baocom of Abi
lene was with us and helped in the 
music. We arc all helped. The High 
school orchestra rendered some fine 
music for us.

It is fine to have an orchestra
this in any town. make !

PULUMAN CAPS

The best place la town to eat 
WHY?

Becauec Its new and elaaa a a i
first elaaa.

ORDER WHAT YOU WANT 
We heve It— Try ue once.I good mu'kic and should be encourag

ed in every way. They are always i «  . /  T „ ,  , . . .  . .  _
j willing to play for church or other V— IVl. IVlcMlLLAlM, m . U*
occasions. Here is an Invitation t o ; Formerly Army and StaU Surgaaa 
them to come and be with us again. |

! The next meeting will be held at Specialist on Flu and InUmal Dlih 
 ̂Abilene in connection with Sim- ' Office over J. L. Doaa D n g

gram.

Float and Truck Hauling 
GEORGE HENLEY

1 own the big black team. 
Want all your hauling and 
moving. Phone 86, headquar
ters, 416 residence. House
hold moving our specialty.

RING

WE SELL THE BEST FLOUR IN 
THIS TOWN AND WILL PROVE 
IT IF YOU BUY A SACK

With our big new Store we are now in position to carry 
and have the largest stock of groceries in the city. We 
have most anything that you could wish. We have 
Fred? Vegetables, Fruits, etc, at all times.

JUST PHONE 92— WE’VE GOT IT.

BROADDUS SON

A $100 s o w

On Friday last Mr. 11. V. Bri.stow 
at C’ uthbert received here by express 
a fine Poland China sow weighing 
exactly 500 pounds. The sow was 
ordered by Mr. Dulin for Mr. Bris
tow and he was as proud of her as 
a man could be. Mr. Bristow stated 
that she was worth one hundred dol- 
lars.

trimmer, 
aild your

\TS
INSON
DRE

R.B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe» Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas.

LONE WOLF NEWS
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Lee May were shop- 
I ping in Loraine Saturday.

Ray Jennings visited his parents 
Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Ruby Beight is numbered 
with the sick this week.

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Haggerton have 
moved into their new bungalow.

Mrs. Derryberry visited her par
ents Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Griffin enter
tained the young folks with a party 
Friday night. At a late hour every
one returned home each one having 
enjoyed an evening not to be for
gotten soon.

Sam Haggerton has purchased a 
new Hudson car.

Miss Daisy Narrell was the guest 
o f Miss Myrtle Newton Saturday 
night and Sunday,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. George Hag
gerton, twin girls, February 28th,,

Miss Reaulah Narrell is on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Sam Carbcll visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Roy Haggerton, from 
Saturday till Monday.

Quite a few of the young folks 
here attended singing at Valley 

i View Sunday.
( Newt Haggerton motored to Sny
der, March 3, where he was quitely 

' married. We do not know the bride 
but wish for them much joy and 
prosperity through life, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Jess Ward of Herm- 
' leigh visited home folks Saturday 
and Sunday.

**1 have taken Carditi for ran- 
down, worn-out condition, 
nervousness and sleeplessneu, 
and I was weak, loo,”  saya 
Atra. Silvie Estes, of Jennings, 
Okla. “ Cardui did me Just lots 
of good—to much that I gave it 
to my daughter. She com
plained of a soreness in her sides 
and back. Stic took three 
bottles ol

CARDÜI
The Womati's Tonic

and her condltioo was much 
better.

"W e have Hved here, near 
Jennings, for 26 years, and now 
we have our own home in io%vn. 
I have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasn’ t built up, 
and it made it hard for us.

” 1 WISH I could tell weak 
women ol Cardui- the medicine 
that helped give me the strength 
to go on and do my work.”
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IM P O R T A N T
T o Our Friends and Customers 

If you have not already made your income tax report lor 
1922, remember the time will expire on March 1 5th.
Owing to unavoidable circumstances the Deputy Collector 
who was assigned to this place was unable to fill his engage
ment We have been advised will now be impossible to visit 
this place. We wiD have with us on Saturday, March 10, an 
êxpert Accountant, and if you wiD caD you can secure his 
assistance in compiling yourreport

Yours for service,

Colorado National Bank

ford. The attendance thia time was i mons College. A program committee i Store, 
remarkable considering sickness and j was appointed to arrange the pro-1 ,
bad Veather. Some of the outstand
ing men of the denomination were | 
present. The regular program waa 
carried out, as was published in last 
week's issue of the Record. Many of 
the scheduled speakers were ab.sent 
but others took their places on the 
program. Dr. B. W. Vining of Dallas, 
our genersl enlistment man, was 
with us from fir,t to late and hrot 
us some great messages. His me.ssage 
on "The Budget Flan of Financing 
the Kingdom” was very fine and we 
all felt we should follow God's plan 
of financing liis kingdom. He spoke 
again on ‘‘God's time is Man's Op
portunity." which showed to us we 
could do all things when we are do
ing the right things. He said this 
generation should do the conquest- 
Ing and let the next generation do 
the developing.

Dr. K. ('. Kouth, e<iitor of th«‘ Bap
tist Standard, spoke once. Showed 
that four things are necessary in the 
Christian service. Zeal, knowledge, 
consi*crntion and concern.'Me used 
the fir.st two vers«>s of 10th. Chap
ter of Romans as a text. His mes-1 
sage was .imply’great l)ecauHe of its j 
simplicity. Dr. Kouth is recognized ' 
as one of the great religious editors | 
of the South. Me is a great preacher ! 
as well as editor. Me often fills Dr. j 
Truett's pul|>it in Dallas. !

Our own fiehl si-cretary, Rev. Jeff |
Davis, of Abilene, was with us and i 
was considered as the head of the I 
conference. While others presided, 
he was the power behind the throne, j 
He brought us a fine message on j 
“ Some Present Needs.” Davis is a 
good preueher and is doing a good 
work as field man for this great !
Western section of Texas. j

President J. D. Sandefer of Abi
lene, brought us one of his humor
ous, practical common sense mes
sages. Dr. SamUTer is one of the 
outstanding laymen of Texas. Abi
lene regards him as one of the real
ly great men of Texas. He is in con
stant dvfnant as a speaker on many 
different occasions. He fills pulpits, 
delivers educational addresses and 
sometimes takes thi slump in poli
tics. Those who missed hearing him 
missed a rare treat. We are planning 
to have him again sometime soon to 
speak to our men.

The other speakers were too many 
to name in detail but will say each 
one on the program brought a good, 
helpful message. The laymen's meet
ing was good. Mr. O. B. Webb, 
assistant general passenger agent of 
the Texas and Pacific railway 
brought us a soul stirring message on 
"Doing the Work of the Ivord," and 
showed how that we should be at the 
job all the time winning men to 
(Thrist. Many comments were heard 
about this speech. It did good.

Judge ItoHser of Snyder gave us 
some helpful words on financing the , 
kingdom. Our own .). M. Greene pre- ' 
sided and made .some timely observa
tions concerning the laymans place j 
and work in the kingdom. He believes I
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HAULING AND DRAYAGE
All kinds of hmallng and 
Transfer. Quick Servlcn. 

PHONE 223

JIM FULKERSON

E, J. CROWLEY 
Chiropractors

PHONE 104
Offica Old SdailariuBi Rldg. 

OFFICE HOURSi 
8:80 a. m. to 11:80 A. in. 
2:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. to 8:00 p. ra.

SUNDAY BY APPOINTMENT
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-I- now I want you to sleep wHh +  
+  me 36 years. Try my beds. 1st 4* 
4* door north of Harrroft Hotel, *|« 

across street from Burns’ atoro 4*
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church as well as the women of the 
church.

There were seven Associations 
represented. In all there were more 
than 60 viaiotrs. All seemed to have 
enjoyed the time spent in Colorado. 
The fellowahip was great. It is good 
to come together from the different 
parts of the field and discuss our 
problems together.

We Mved the women’s part to the 
last of the report but not the least \ 
by any means. We were all keenly , 
disappointed, because the women j 
from the field were not more in at- ; 
tendance. The leaders were in Ft. ' 
Worth at a meeting. The con flict; 
WAS not kl»ow:^ when this program i 
was made out. But we all felt, after i 
the women held their meeting and 
heard Mrs. Morrison and Mrs. Beck-: 
irtt of Big Springs speak that we | 
were well paid for our disappoint- i 
ment. Mrs. Morrison is one of our j 
resDy grest women workers snd | 
brought a fine paper. Mrs. Beckett 
was a substitute but made good in 
a fine way. "The brethren helped out 1 
ia the program. We were disappoint-. 
ed becauae Dr. Pender o f Abilene, > 
failed to arrive and speak to us. His 
smiling, cheerful face, helps us all 
to behold It at our meetings. A B ro-' 
ther Wlnsett o f Ranger a new re -, 
emit to the Baptise forces from an- i 
other denomination, was with us snd ' 
warmed ua on evangelism. He had 
Just closed a fine meeting in Big .

;4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4»4*4*4**I**I*
'4* 4.
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White F.,-per 
Linen $6.00.

$2.50. White

Only One
r/iar«'4 m bmtterjr that haa th* 

unciuaUfied approval of the beat 
bralna In the automotive la« 
duatry.

r/MMw'a a fief fe«y that ia uaed 
by the buildere of 173 nukea of 
care and trucka.

T/iere'a a bmttmry that can be 
ahipped, etocked and kept by the 
dealer in true bone-dry condition 
until prepared for eale to you.

T /iere 'a  m bmttmry with 
Threaded Rubber Ineulation be
tween the platee. It b  the only 
battery we can whcde-heartedly 
and enthualaatkally reconunend 
toourfriendat •

Be anre your namt onm Is a WiOmt4 
Thrmmdmd Raabhmt Bmttmry.

WINN & PIDGEON

B a t t e r i M

4* C ou n ty  C lerk ’* O f f i c e  +
4* Colorado, Texas +
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MR. DAIRYMAN—
Ship your cream diraet to 

us. We guarantee aatlsfae- 
tion. Honest Tests and 
Weights, Prompt Returns. 
Better prices for Bntterfat. 
We pay EXPRESS ehargas.

El Paso Creamery Co.
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Our Fruits are always fresh. We receive them 

daily and keep them in good condiion.
All o f our Groceries are always fresh because we carry 

the good kind, we make the price low and, when you cl«?»! 
with us once you come again and send yoUr friends to us.

Start dealing with us today— Why not? Fresh Grocer
ies; Lowest Prices.

C. C. BARNEH
FKESH GROCERIES— LOWEST PRICES

The Sunday achooi supennten-

prompt in attendini; the school. He 
failed to put in an appearance last 
Sunday for some unexplained rea
son. The place was well filled by 
that Rood fellow, G, D. Foster.

Rev. W. A. Smith, pastor of our 
church at Midland, filled the pulpit 
at each of the two services for the 
day. He preached two excellent 
sermons and the special music was 
greatly appreciated. Next Sunday 
Rev. R. A. Stewart, the presiding

hold the second quarterly confer
ence. Come to Sunday school and 
church next Sunday.

THE PRESBYTERIAN-CHURCH
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. J. M.

•  i

Texas Commissioner of Agricul
ture sends the following to The Rec
ord for publication;

Texas produces nearly one-tenth 
of the agricultural wealth of the 
Nation. Agriculture is the basis of

i upon an enduring foundation, and 
made to pay, or ‘ poverty and bank
ruptcy will follow.

I The soil is the basis of agriculture j 
j and must be preserved in order to 
i sustain human life and perpetuate 
civilization. It can only be preserved 
by correct methods of farming, and 
by making farming pay. Good farm
ing and good prices will make farm
ing pay and insure business prosper-

by terracing, ditching and proper 
plowing; return as much plant food 
to the soil each year as the growing 
crops take out by planting legumes to 
put nitrogen in the soil; and by plow
ing under green crops to add humus

DEVOE

Thomas, superintendent. CUsses for to the soil; make good crops by en- 
all ages. Come. Several of our Sun- j riching the soil and by proper cul- 
day school people have been absent j tivution
for a few Sundays. This ought not ' ■\ j,i«„t u-gumes with

ff\ GOOD>*ŸEAR 
Station

BUGS IN HEN HOUSE

Quickly and easily killed and kept 
away by painting house with “ Tar- 
oline’’ keep fowls free of blood 
sucking bugs by feeding “ Martin’s 
Blue Bug Remedy.’ ’ Money back guas- 
antee. 5-25c

to be. this ought not to be. Come 
next Sunday. We would like to have 

I a 100 per cent attendance.
1 Worship and sermon at 11 
I and 7 ;.‘10 p. m.
I We had fine services both morn
ing and evening. Some of the mem
bers were not there. Come next Sun- ; 
day. I

Christian Endeavor at 3:30 p. m. ' 
Our society of Ghristian Endeavot ‘ 
is growrtfS^ '̂

Sunday school at Horns school.

Ex a m i n e  t h e
new Goodyear 

Cord Tire with the 
beveled All - Weather 
Tread. The tread is 
aemi-flat,the rubber 
com p ou n d  is new 
and improved, the 
sidewall ia heavier, 
the tread blocks are 
re in fo rced . Then 
buy it, and you will 
find that it is the 
longest •lasting tire 
jrou have ever used.
We will give you real 
service on it.
As C mmtiysms Sssmies 
Dsmlm$ ws smit mt%d

» Thss »nJ  hmsk uis sŝ th sfmndmrd
r  Smrsics

FAIR F IU  SERVICE 
STATION
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WOLK AND s o n "

You dollar will go farther 
if you trade with Wolk and 
Son, the store in the Lasky 
corner building. We have all 
new goods and what you 
want and we will make the 
price so we will get the busi
ness. Come in and look over 
our store and we will make 
to your interest to trade here. 
We sell for cash and at your 
price. Hats, Shoes, Clothing, 
Dry Goods of all kinds and of 
the best. Wolk & Son, Colo
rado, Texas.

NEW BUNGALOW
If you want a home o f your own 

and my lots just south o f the high 
school and east of ward school would 
suit you I will build you a modem 
bungalow with four rooms and bath 
all of ample site,'(similar to the one 
just completed on this comer, except 
larger) and sell house and lots at 
reasonable price with |SOO to $600 
cash and balance like rent including 
both principal and interest. See me 
A  Record office at early date if 
interested.— W. fc. Reid. tf

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County, Greeting:

J. Y. Fraaer, administrator o f the 
estate of Wm. DeBusk, de leased, 
having filed in our county court, hit 
final account of the condition o f the 
estate o f Wm. DeBusk, deceased, 
together with an application to be 
discharged from said administration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by { 
publication of this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County of Mitchell, you 
give due notice to all persona inter
ested in the account for final settle
ment of said estate, to file their ob
jections thereto, if any they have, on 
or before the May term, 1928, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the town of Colo
rado, on the 7th day of May A. D. 
1923, when said account and appli
cation will be considered by aaid 
court.

Witness, W. S. Stoneham, Clerk 
of the County Court, of Mitchell 
County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the town 
of Colorado, this 22nd day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1923.
(Seal) W. S. S’TONEHAM,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas.

A true copy 1 certify, I. W. Terry, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, by C. E. 
Franklin, Deputy Shrciff. S-16c

You cannot 
cotton, bat you can plant them with 
corn and on oat land after the oats 
are harvested. Be sure to raise en
ough feed crops to supply the farm, 

! and the local markets. The last cen- 
I sus report shows that Texas is spend- 
' ing $00,000,000 a year for feed. It 
is not good farming to raise cotton to 
buy feed. Raise the feed, good live 
stock, and poultry and build up the 
soil.

All succe.'sful farmers grow* their 
living at home, keep out of debt, and

PROMINENT VISITORS IN
CITY FOR CONFERENCE

house every Sunday after noon at 
3:30 o’clock. Jerold Riordan, super-i make cotton a surplus crop, 
intendent. ATTthe people in the com 
munity are cordially invited.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

Among the prominent visitors in 
Colorado Tuesday to attend the West

SUNDAY. WITH THE BAPTISTS ;
We hereby summons you to ap-|

DiVrsified farming encourages j Texas Baptist conference were O. B. 
self-mliance, prompts inde|>endence, | Webb of Dallas, assistant general 
and ^sures prosperity.

I JKn aware that cotton is hte main

the Colorado Liona are doing big 
things,”  he said, “ and 1 plan to pny 
them a visit before long. ’There ia 
nothing 1 enjoy more than the roar 
o f an active organixatiefTvfUieas.'’

money crop, but not the only money 
crop. Fruits, vegetables, live stock,

pear at the First Baptist church, | poultry, eggs, and dairy products
Rosser of Snyder. They paid a riait

. . .  „.. . ----- -----,  ,------------, to The Record office Tuesday after-
Colorado, Texas, at 9.45 o c oc , bring money, and help to make the noon and expressed surprise at find- 
next Sunday morning for t e pur-1 cotton bring more money, and to i ing such a modern and well equipped

M a r w i a g
passenger agent for the Texas and | She—“ A fire ia l u  dark sfSoda at 
Pacific; Editor Routh o f the Baptist { night is a great deal tike haviag a 
Standard, Dallas, and Judge M. E. man in the hooae. Probably it won't

newspaper and commercial printing 
plant here.

Webb is past president o f the 
Dallas Lions Club and stated that be 
had often heard of the club at Colo
rado. ’ ’From reports reaching me.

it makes yo«rdo any good—but 
mind easier.”

He— “ A wife is a good deal lika 
a Ford car. It isn’t the original cort 
that breaks a man—it’s the upkeep 
that puts hiss on the roeka.”

Too BUiny married folks who am 
nice to each other before company 
forgot two’s company.

pose of studying the law of God. and locality where
also to remain for the 11 hour to produced,
hear the pastor deliver a charge to ,
the laymen. The law of God . „ j  ,  ^^p of 11,000,000 bales this
es thst men. women year ought to bring 25 or 30 cenU a
shall appear at the ho^e of worship ,  ̂ 12.000.000 or
on the Sabbath day Whenever  ̂ ,3,000.000 bales might reduce the
law is violated the riolator is punish-| p .̂^  ̂ production., _____
ed according to the gravity of properly ’ r  i' I I' l I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 » !
offense. The Bible « y s :  “ Man. thou ^
are without excuse. Of course, th* j „ „ p  ^ring it* real value.
women will come if the men wtll 1 _________ ^
bring them. What is Sunday for i f , While the writer was in Sweet- 
not to attend church? Come out next. ^-a,er last Friday we ran across our 
Sunday at both hours. Visitors a re ; old boyhood friend, Tom Neill, who 
always received joyfully. Make this | „„„j, , ,  Trent. Thirty-five
your church while In our city. Grow-1 yean, ago Tom Neill and this scribe 
ing better in every way, day by day. courted the same girl and stole water

Bring us that Watch, Q ock  or piece o f Broken Jewelry 
for repairs. We can fix it no matter what*s the trouble.

M. C. BISHOP.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
We had good attendance last Sun

day, although it was a cold day. Our 
men’s clau at the Palace Theatre in
creased 60 per cent. Also the entire 
school showed a material increase.

Do not forget the time of opening 
the Bible school 10 a. m. We were 
pleased to have the state field secre-1 
tsry, Jack Hupperty of Dallas, with 
us Monday. He ia always a welcome 
visitor. He was helping to arrange 
for the coming district convention to 
be held in this church. We extend a 
sincere invitation to all to attend the J 
morning and evening services. Wej 
begin at 11 in the morning and 7 :30 j 
in the evening. |

D. R. HARDISON. 1

melons together. Tom was always 
con.sidered uglier than we so we 1 
nearly, always won his girl at the 
country dances and tag parties. .Mr.. 
Neill now lives at Trent in .Nolan 
county and has grown quite wealthy, 
is an ex-county commissioner of 
Sweetwater snd has out distanced 
writer in every way. I

No Job too Gm plicated— Satisfaction Guaranteed

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

Rev. D. R. L^ardison retu$mied 
Thursday night from Sweetwater J 
where he attended a West Texas i » 
conference of the Christian church ; » 
Wednesday and Thursday of last J 
week. Hardison acted as chairman , ’ 
o f the sessions.

B lIO N -U N G O  t O t M
LUMBER AND WIRE -

« H  US ABOUT TOUB NEXT BILL OP LUMBBS 
a n  CAM SAVE YOU SOMX MOIfXT
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Palcae Theater

ALL SAINTS’ MISSION 
Reverand F. B. Eteson, priest in 

charge. |
Church school every Sunday' 

morning at 9:45 a. m. with J. B. j 
Reese, supt. On Friday, March 9, j 
there will be the following services: | 

Holy communion 10 a. m. 1
Evening prayer and address 7 ;30 
There will be no services save 

Church school, on March 11, as the. 
rector will be In Big Spring. He will 
be with us on March 18th.

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
every 'Thursdey afternoon at 3:30 to 
study Lenten study. “ The Program' 
Presented.’ ’

COOKING ROOSTERS 
Some body brought Bill Kellis at \ 

Sterling City an old rooster and paid | 
on subscription to his paper and B ill! 
gives the following receipt how to | 
cook him: j

Take a rooster about seven years j • • 
old and chop his head o ff  with an 
ax. Don’t try to kill him with a gun, 
for this can’t done in time to cook 
him. After your rooster is dead, pull | 
the feathers out with a claw hammer, i 
After yon have cleaned him put him I 
in a kettle o f cold water and set | 
on stovq  ̂to boil. The next step is to 1 
get a ten-pound rock and place on 
the rooster to keep him in the pot.
Boil until the rock becomes tender, 
which will be a sure sign that your 
rooster is ready to serve.

Ifett Cai»- If \fini
b Tliiiikî &in

This advertisement is addressed to the 
young folks— but it will benefit others as weQ. 
Life and your progress through u  an individii- 
al problem.

What other men have done yon may do. Per
severance ¥riU see you through.
Plan, equip, then act.

“ PLAN YOUR WORK 

THEN WORK YOUR PLAN”

mBANK0F$ERVIC^
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Received
20,000 POUNDS POULTRY FEED FROM THE 

FAMOUS PURINA MILLS

STARTENA, with battermilk for baby chicksv, 

CHOWDER, for all sizes 

HEN SCRATCH FEED, for the hens 

BABY CHICK CHOW, for the baby chicks

Dont let your chicks die for want of the proper feed. 

CaO and get drinking fount for baby chicks free for the 

asking.

WE GIN EVERY DAY

O. LAMBETH
All Kinds of Feed & Fuel

P i R o n e  3 4 6
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DON’ T FORGET “Light Crust”
lA V D R IT E

F L O U R

You can depend on getting FRESH 

WHITE UGHT CRUST at our 

store at any time. It is a high grade 

^aranteed flour— and is sure to 

please.

BRICK CHIU
Home made, right in our market. Take a pound^ize 
carton home with you and see how good it really is.

Pickens Grocery and Market
rniO N E203

Cm SM AN  GIVEN PEN 
USED BY GOV. NEFF

With a fitting address, Hon. A. B. 
Spencer o f Crosbyton, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, K*ve to Dr. P. C. Coleman 
one of the pens used by Governor 
N eff in siftning the Texas School of 
Technology, the presentation taking 
place at the jubilee banquet at the 
Hotel Wright at Sweetwater Friday 
night. He also gave pens to Col. 
Louis J. Worthsm, president of the 
Fort Worth Stsr-Telegram, and the 
Governor. The pen given Col. Worth
am was another used by N eff in 
signing the bill, while the one pre
sented the governor was to take the 
place of the ones he used.

As President Spencer deih’ered 
his address, praising the statesman
ship of the three men thus honored, 
the applause became so great as to 
drown out any ateempt he could 
make to speak for several minutes. 
The people of West Texas attending 
the jubilee demonstrated the appre
ciation of the services of Dr. Cole
man in his fight for the school and 
his name was on the lips of thous
ands throughout the day.

--------------o- - - - -
Resolution of Respect

In the hour o f deep sorrow oc
casioned by the sad death o f our be
loved member, Mra. A. J. Coe, we, 
the members of the Woman’s Chris
tian Missionary Society and the 
Ladies Aid of the First Christian 
church,' Colorado, Texas, desire to 
express our appreciation of her life 
and service and extend our sym
pathy to the family deprived of its 
wife and mother.

Therefore, be it resolved that we 
commend them to the care of the 
Heavenly Father and that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to iRe fam
ily and furnished the Christian 
Courier and Colorado Record for 
publication and recorded in the min
utes o f these organizations.
Colorado Coavealioa City May 4-S-6

It was definitely decided at a ral
ly held at the Christian church last 
Monday night by Jack Huppertz, 
field secretary of Christian Endeavor 
in Texas, that the convention of Abi
lene district Christian Endeavor 
would be held here May 4-5-0. There 
was quite a number o f members from 
the Epworth League present at the 
rally and Mr. Huppertz was delight
ed with the splendid spirit of friend
liness existing between the two so
cieties. He says that people from all 
parts of Abilene District are expect- 
ing great things of Colorado, there
fore, we cannot fail them.

Colorado is being put on the map 
as a live wire in several ways; as a 
farming country, as an oil town, then 
why not as a Christian Endeavor 
town? Christian Endeavor in all the 
ways you can apply it. With the help 
o f our friends; the Epworth League, 
the C. E. Societies of the Presbyter
ian church and the good citizens of 
Colorado, we believe we can make 
this a convention long to be remem
bered.

BETTER AND BETTER
W c are getting in new goods most

EVERY DAY
And will treat you right in

EVERY WAY
We have a larger and better stock than we have 
ever had.

R .  L i .  M c l V I u p p y
SEE OUR TEN AND FIFTEEN CENT COUNTERS.

Waada Hawley ia New Picture 
Wanda Hawley star in Realart pic

tures now being distributed by Fam
ous Players-Lasky Corporation, will 
be seen at the Palace theatre next 
Wednesday in ‘‘The,Truthful Liar,”  
her latest star picture written by 
Will Payne and directed by Thomas 
Heffron. The story is dramatic and 
thrilling. Edward Hearn is leading 
man.

--------------o--------------
GRAND LEADER BOUGHT

BY TRAVEU N G  SALESMAN |

:

y

W . E. Rousseau
Wholesale Lumber Dealer 

Special prices on car lots

Box 353 GJorado, Texas

M I.. Kir'hbaum of Dallas, for- 
me*ly trsv ’ ng salesman of the 
" m ir g t 'n  Typ^srriter Company, 
na ;ur hN̂ ..'d the Grand I,eader, 
local gelt, al dry goods store, and ss- 
ramed charge of the business Satur
day. Mr. Kirschbaum stated Wed
nesday that he would restock with 
a large line of general dry goods.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice is hereby given that sealed 
bids will be received by the Com
missioners’ Court of Mitchell Coun
ty up to 2 o ’clock, p. m., on Monday, 
the 12th day of March, 1823, for the 
purchase by said County of Mitchell 
one Five-Ton "CaterpiiJjir” Trac
tor with regular equipment to be 
uaed upon the public roads of said 
County. Bidders shall be reqnirad 
to bid on condiUon that such tractor 
or road machinery shall be domoa- 
strated upon the roads o f said eonn- 
ty for a period of three days prior 
to the date of awarding the contrset, 
and all bids shall be addresaod to 
the County Judge of said County, 
and shall be marked "Sealed Bida," 
and bids not so marked shall not 
he considered. The Coramiaaionon' 
Court reserves the right to rojaet 
any and all bids.

J. C. HALL,
Coanty Judge Mitchell Coantjr, Te»> 
aa. Attest: W. S. Stonshsm, Coanty 
Clerk, Mitchell Coanty, Texan. t*0a

ONLY NINETEEN MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE

EASTER
Time for you to be looking for the New Ka.ster Garmenta. We have a full 
line ready for your inspectipn—

J Hals, Suits, Coats, Dresses, very 
Moderately Priced.

Among this weeks arrivals are 
found Jersey Cloth, Nainsook, Crepe 
all colors for dainty undergarments.

— To See Is To Buy

Jones Dry Goods Inc.

LEGION'S OFFICIAL PICTURE 
ON DISPLAY AT COLORADO

“ Never Alone,”  the official pic
ture of the American l.#egion was 
shown '~at- the Colorado Drug Store 
from last Saturday to Wednesday ev
ening. This masterpiece was painted 
by Peter Flotkin, one of the coun
try’s foremost artists. Prints have 
been taken of this painting and the 
proceeds derived therefrom will go 
to the American Legion. The paint
ing is valued at $50,000.

The American Legion picture com
mittee has exclusive charge of this 
picture and is taking it all over the 
United States for exhibition puV̂  
poses as well as giving the people of 
the country an opportunity to pur
chase copies of this masterpiece.

Everybody in Colorado and vicin
ity who were unable to get a print 
while the original painting was here 
can obtain one by sending fifty 
cents to the American I.«gion Pic
ture Committee, I.<is Angeiea, Cali
fornia, or H.. I,. Hutchinson, this 
city.

' ............... 'O----------------------
Now is the time to have your 

windmill repaired. Phone 280.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Pencil Sharpeners, Paper Fasteners, Paper Q ips o f 

every variety, Box Files (at special p r ic e ) ; Rulers in* 

wood and rul)l>er, ink wells, pen staffs, finger moisten- 

ers, dating stamps, stamp pads, file hooks and standing 

files, pen ()oint$ in every make, celebrated Venus 

Pencils in seventeen degrees of lead, also Mikado, 

i^encils for general office work. Famous Wahl Fountain 

Pens (fully guaranteed) from $2.00 to $10.00, 

Eversharp Pencils in silver and gold from 50^ to 

$10.00, waste baskets in fiber and metal, brass 

cuspedors, office shears— In fact almost anything used

in an office.

Whipkey Printing Company

Day by Day We are (irtting Bigger and Better.

Did You Know that 
This is National 
Silk W eek?
Did you see our windows displayed with the very latest in 
Silk Goods? Call and see our large assortment of New 
Silks in Paisley, Alltyme Crepe, Rat Crepe, Roshanara and 
Hazelglow, in all the popular shades. Of course you know 
that it is not necessary to mention prices as we are always 
right. Visit us and you will be convinced that or prices are 
right.

We also want to call your attention to our Ladies Rcady-to-Wear Department and 
j f  you are not in position to have your dress or suit made, we wish to assure you 
that we can fit you in the very latest.

C^tM xlQda^uicuaH m se
T M E :  F ^ f ^ l C E  I S  T H E  T M I N C ^

D a y G *tH ng B ig g er  and B etter.
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GET IT FIXED

Like Yon Want It
--------at--------

ED JACKSON
SHOE SHOP

Between Ed Jones Barber Shop 
and Pullman Cafe on Second St

LOCAL
NOTES

When your windmill needs repair- 
tee Pfaone 280.

---- » —
Let us charjre your battesies. Spec

ial rate on Radio batteries.— Kinjt 
and Free, Wommack old stand.

R. M. Hoffer o f San Angelo, dis
trict repreaentative o f the Oil and 
Gas Division, Texas Railroad Com
mission, spent a few hours here 
Tuesday on official business. Hof
fer left Tuesday afternoon for Sny
der, returning to Colorado Wednes
day morning for an inspection of the 
field.

Dunt forget when its car trouble 
we do it and guarantee it to stand up 
— King and Free, Womack old Stand 
opposite City Hall.

Received this week a straight car 
load of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a sack, its better.—-Spot Cash 
Grocery.

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them— Spot Cash Grocery.

Ta prevent a Cold take 666.

Miss Goorgia l>acewef] returned 
Tuesday morning from Hamilton 
where she spent two weeks with a 
sister, who was seriously ill. While 
at Hamilton Miss Ijacewell also vis
ited her parents at Kvant, south of 
Hamilton.

When you think ol gasoline, think 
of that GOOD GULP, because there 
is more power in it.

Rub-M y-Tism  for  Rheumatism
There is less carbon in that Su

preme Auto Oil— get prices before 
baying.

For Oil Well buppiies see Colorado 
Supply Co., Phone 280.

I A Big faving on oil heaters 25 
I per cent off regular price.— J. Rior-

Mrs. Sam Lidia of Stephenv^le is 
wisiting her parents, Mr. and M^T  ̂
N. M. Anthony and sister, Mrs. Van 
Xing.

dan Co. ]

Just arrived 2 cars coal fresh i 
¡from mines. .No slaik at R. L. | 
' Spalding. 3-9c |

CENTER OF TEXAS GEOGRAPH
ICALLY NORTH OF BRADY.

Denton, March 8.— The number of 
people who can offhand give the 
geographical center of the state of 
Texas is undoubtedly a limited one. 
It is significant that this bit o f in
formation is contained in few libra
ries of the state.

Dr. F, M. Bralley, president o f the 
College of Industrial Arts, had occa
sion recently to make use of the geo
graphical center of Texas in work 
which he v/as compiling. Diligent 
search of the college library tailed 
to reveal the information, even tho 
the heads of departments were call
ed to aid in the search.

In Austin, soon after, the presi
dent called at the state library in or
der to consult authoritative source 
of information, but his trouble avail
ed him nothing. No one knew. Dr. 
Bralley, former state superintendent 
of schools, is well acquainted in the 
state departments, and there came to 
his mind an individual who in the 
past possessed a ready answer to all 
similar questions.

He was J. . Walker, chief clerk 
of the land office, and— he knew. 
The geographical center of Texas is 
on a ranch about twenty miles north
east of Brady, in McCulloch county. 
.Mr. Walker recalled the fact to mind 
instantly by virtue of the di.scussion 
waged years ago over the location of 
the Satte University.

PLEASANT SURPRISE FOR OiX.
Richard Dix had a pleasant sur

prise while he was working in sup
port o f Betty Compson in “ The 
Bonded Woman,’ ’ a new Paramount i 
feature coming to the Palace Thea-  ̂
tre next Thursday and Friday. He j 
was informed of his selection to play 
the role of John Storm in a big fea
ture production, with all-star cast, 
of “ The Christian,’ ’ Hall Caine’s fa
mous novel. The picture'is to be 
made in England.

666 cures Malarial Fevar

We have re-cleaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them— Spot Cash Gro:ery.

Dont forget when its car trouble 
w e do it and guarantee it to stand up 

King and Free, Womack old Stand 
opposiie City Hall.

Shackled by love and a sense of 
eternal gratitude .she was “ The Bond
ed Woman’’ until the bonds were 
Isroken by— ? See her at the Palace 
Theatre next Thursday and Friday. 
Was it love or convention that held 
lier as “The Bonded Woman?’ ’ Come 
See and be thrilled at the Palace 
Theatre next Thursday and Friday.

25 per cent o ff on all oil heaters 
J . Riordan Co.

How about thah spring suit? I 
bave some real bargains, $22.50 to 
$85.00 wool and a yard wide— Klas- 
■y Kleaner.

Received this week a straight car 
load of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a .sack, its better.— Spot Ca.sh 
Grocery.

Mr. ahd .Mrs. T. H. Westbrook, 
out in the^Longfellow commuiiity, 
are happy this Week because of the 
visit of his parenti,'-^r. and Mrs. 
T. P. Westbrook of HaTnJin, Texas. 
The elder Westbrooks are w>U^pleas 
ed with .Mitchell county an<l have an 
eye looking this way.

Advertisers notice five issues in 
March.

Fresh mined coal, has more heat 
units .niid less slack, at R. L. Spald
ing’s .3-Oc

We have re-< leaned Soudan seed, 
lots of them— Spot Cash Grocery.

Mrs. Pearl Shannon has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Snyder.

New hats, more hats and more hats 
Mrs. B. F. Mills.

We have a new lot of hats, bought 
at a s|>ecial price. We think they are 
real bargains. Come and see if you 
{lo not think so too.— Mrs. B. F'. 
MHls.

Harry Cress of the Texas Tech 
I Cafe at Sweetwater was here one 
I day this week visiting the Foxhorn.
I — u-----
j When its car trouble, see us. We 
j fix ’em while you wait.— King and 
i Free at Womack and Company old 
{ stand.

! 1227 POSITIONS OPENI 584 graduates placed, 643 calls 
for office help that could not be fill
ed— the remarkable report of 
Draughpn’s Affiliated Employment 
Department for ONE month. That’s 

I WHY we can insure positions or re- 
1 fund tuition. Write for Guarantee- 
' Contract and catalog today. Abilene 
! Draughon Business College, Box P, 
j Abilene, Texas. 3-16p

j R. B. Terrell said for the Record 
i to tell the fellow who stole his tire 
[ that he did not particularly need it 
anyway and was not put out nearly 
so much as his conscious will trouble 
him.

You will never know how muchi 
trouble a doubting husband can | 
cause until you see the new Gareth I 
Hughes feature, “ I Can Explain.’ ’ It 
is a lively tale of a matrimonial mix- 
up that spelled disaster to everyone 
concerned. For real peppy enter
tainment see it at the Palace Thea
tre Monday and Tuesday, March 12 
and 13.

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc sow 
and 10 pigs for sale. $40.00 will take 
them.— W. P. Baker. Phone 720.

Have you read “ Slats Diary” this 
week.

666 ciife* Dengu* Fever.

i Mrs. W. W". .Gross of Snyder at- 
! tended the Baptist di.strict workers 
conference and visited old time 

* friends.

“ Iron Trail.”  Monday 
Tue.sday, Best Theatre.

and

Who writes ‘‘Slats Diary”  each 
week?

Coal, all kinds and prices. Get 
your coal now. Phone 346. Deliver
ed.— O. LAMBETH.

HAVE YOU EVER TOLD A LIE? I
I Have you ever told a lie? Wheth- 
; er you have or not, you should see 
I Wanda Hawley's latest picture,
I “ The Truthful Liar,”  at the Palace 
I next Wednesday. What troubles a 
i white lie cau.sed, is finely shown in 
i this charming photoplay.

When in netd of windmill or pipe 
see Colorado Supply Co. Phone 280.

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Standard and Portable Remington Typ>ewriters. 
Portable weighs only about 8 piounds in handy locked 
case, standard keyboard, double shift. It has the full 

‘ Remington guarantee. Typewriter paper and tablets 
■of all the different grades and sizes. Oil, brushes, oilers 

ribbons to fit all machines.

666 quickly reliev* a cold.

AFRICAN GOLF IN PICTURE.
Even African golf is played on a 

green, and in clubs. Detailed views 
of a gambling establi.shment are pic
tured in “ The Truthful Liar.”  Wan- 

j da Hawley’s new Rcalart picture 
' which comes to the Palace next 
I Wednesday. The session ends in a 
, criminal raid by gunmen, initiating a 
I series of most exciting events .

Whipkey Printing Company

Palace Theatre
Thursday and Friday

I V l a r c t i  8 t t i  a n d  O t i i

%e mystery 
of Tlussian 
TPomcn

Men who have traveled far aay there 
is about the wonaen of Russia a 
strange, baffling, indefinable charm.
Nara Alexieff, the heroine of 

Richard Washburn Child’s novel, possesses this mysterious 
characteristic to a remarkable degree, and the conflict of 
her spirit with the stark brutality of revolution and pitiless 
intrigue makes an amazing romance.

Clara Kimball 
Y o u n ^  i n

The Hands of Nara

Jack Hoxie at Best Theatre 
Saturday niuht.

o ....
SCHOOL CHILDREN MUST BE 

ENROLLED.

Mr. N. T. Womack is taking the 
Sfhola.stic census of the Colorado 
school district, if he mi.sses you see 
him and enroll your children. All 
children of school age who live in 
this di.strict during the month of 
March must be enrolled, age 7 to 18 
years. 3-30c

E. FRANK KING. Supt.

Jimmie Charlton, field repre.senta- 
tive for the Gulf Production Com
pany, temporarily abandoned his 
home in .Sweetwater this week and 
is spending the time in the field. 
Excitement occasioned by the Smartt 
well created an attraction he could 
not resist. That Charlton continues 
prosperous is evidenced by the new 
Buick he is driving this week.

Received this week a straight car 
load of AMERICAN BEAUTY Flour 
Buy a sack, its better.— Spot Ca.sh 
Grocery.

See Oliver & Bell for your meal 
and hulls. We have them at all times 
and any amount you want.

■ ■

Preteneed by Harry Oaraon

M . «»r.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County, Greeting:

J. Y. Fraser, administrator of the 
estate o f Wm. DeBusk, deceased, 
having filed in our county court, his 
final account o f the condition o f the 
estate o f Wm. DeBusk, deceased; 
together with,̂ ..an spplicstion to be 
discharged from said administration, 
you are hereby commanded, that by 
publication o f this writ for twenty 
days in a newspaper regularly pub
lished in the County o f Mitchell, you 
give due notice to all persons inter
ested in the account for final aettle- 
ment of said estate, to file their ob
jections thereto, if any they have, on 
or before the May term, 1928, of 
said County Court, commencing and 
to be holden at the Court House of 
said County, in the town o f Colo
rado, on the 7th day o f May A. D. 
1928, when said account and appli
cation will be eonaidered by said 
court.

Witneso, W. S. Stonehan, Clark 
of the Connty Court, o f Mitchell 
County.

Given under my hand and oenl of 
said Court, at my office la the town 
o f Colorado, this 22nd day o f Feb
ruary A. D. 1928.
(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
Clerk Connty Conrt, Mitchell Conn
ty, Texae.

A true copy I certify, I. W. Terry, 
Sheriff, Mitchell County, by C. B. 
Franklin, Deputy Shrelff. t-16e

You nei-d not fear rainy bad 
weather. I have a drying room.—  
Klassy Kleaner. Phone 13.3.

^  --
I.ove an<l faith had made her “ The 

Bonded Woman." yet love and faith 
snapped the bond. How this came to 
pass will be shown by Betty Comp- 
sun at the Palace Theatre next 
Thursday and F'riday.

PULLMAN CAFE 
The i)e8t in town to eat 

WHY?
Becau.se its new and clean and

ORDER W HAT YOU W ANT 
We have it— Try us nee.

THE TERRYS. 
TH A T’S ALL.

FOR

WHEN IN DOUBT ASK OUlJA 
BUT—

A DELIGHTFUL EVENING 
OP EXCELLENT 

ENTERTAINMENT 
SEE—

GARETH HUGHES 
in the merry marital mixup 

“ I CAN EXPLAIN”
AT THE PALACE 

MONDAY and TUESDAY 
MARCH 12-13

DR. CAMPBH.L
o f Abilene will be in G)lorado

Sunday, March 18th
to treat the Eye. Ear, Nose 
and Throat, and fit glasses. 
(Except at Church time)

Plain and fancy sewing done by 
Mrs. J. M. Terry. Prices reasonable 
and work guaranteed. Phone No. 
804 S-SO-c

S E D A N

New Price

F. O. R  petroit
E quipped w ith  electric start
ing and lighting system , de
m ountable rim s, extra rim  and 
non-skid  tires all around the 
Ford Sedan, at the new  low  
price o f  $595, F .O . B. Detroit, 
is the greatest m otor car value 
ever produ ced— an enclosed 
car o f  (jom fort, convenience 
and beauty. B u y  now . Term s.

Completely
Equipped

A. J. HERRINGTON 

Authorized Dealer

To the Ladies’ Aid, the Church 
Supper Committee, the Cake 

Sale Committee and a Few Others
T

(I

Ill.S nrw,|>Kp«r If alwa>f ready to help you in every legitimate way. It 
«tanda for everything tiiat i*  gnud id  thia community and it KU|q̂ >orta it 
liberally, B IT —it haa only t»o  aourcea of revenue—AnVKKTltilNG 
and SUBSGKIl’TIONS. bow when you »end in a notice that there ia 

going to lie a rummage aalc, a cake lale, or an entertainment for your lieneflt 
on a certain day at a certain place and the price of ticket« la «o much, it la 
pure advertiaing. That'a why you aend it to the nrw«|iaper. You want to 
advertiae it to the people.

For yeara ncwajiapera have been giving theae notlrea to you free. Often- 
tum« theee noticea actually coat the newapapera from one to two dollara. Do 
you know that it coate at leaat $4 jnat to a. t a column of newa? That it jiiat
the compoaition. ft doee not include the coat of putti { it in the forma,
making u|>, pnnttng, etc. .And yet tor year« you have been aaking the papera 
to give you thia epare free.

Do you know of any luiaineaa that ia giving thinga away free theae dayaT 
Oo down to the drug atoie end try to get an ice rrtam aaala free jnat bee«jae 
you liclung to aome organization.

If the eilitor cornea around to your aale .von exp-'ct him to pay good old 
gold dolla'w for hia ticket, hia «upficr >r hia cake, don't you* And he haa to 
pay that aume kind of p>ld to the men in hia otHcc. They i xi>ect it on Satur
day night. When you get aonicthing fer nothing it i« ina generally appra-
ciated. We don't aay th.vt ia true in thi« oa«*-, I nt it k  certain that the 
iiewrp.i|i, ra have for year» been giving away ihcir »p.iie Ire«'.

And it MUST atop. The printing hiiaiocaa haa lieen hard hit. While 
nrwa(iriiit haa come down a little in coat, it ia atill higher than before the 
war. Wagea have gone up and houra per week have liecu ahortened. Ma 
chinery liaa doubled and trebled in pnce.

It muat bs confeaaed that newaj>aper* haven’t for a long time been eon- 
dncled on good buaine«8 linea. It'a the editor’a fault. He dooen't blame any
body elae. But tinoe the war he haa learned a few thiun. He knowa that 
everything haa gone up, and what'a more, he liaa learned that hia creditors 
expert him to pay hia billa promptly and with real money. He haa also 
learned that he is entitled to a living wage, the «ame aa hia men. lie haa 
lieen compelled to do buaineaa in a bamneaalike way.

It certainly isn’t buaineaa to give yonr product away free. No other 
liuaioesa doecit, eo why ahonld a newapaper? This newapaper is willing to 
CO operate utd M p , and it will give a moderate amount of free publicity to 
eniertainments and snppera providing advertiaing apace is purchased. It’s 
fair, isn’t it? Put yourself in onr pisce. You expect a full return for every 
ticket you aril. Why Wouldn’t an editor expert full return for bis sdvertising 
apace?

’Hiink it ov«r. We know that it ia only neceeaary for erar randera to 
peruse this Uttln talk to aee the justice of our contemtioa. So in the future 
please don’t aak na to insert such notice* free, but pay for advertiaing «pace 
the aamr aa you expect the pe^le to per for vour tickets to yonr affairs.

In ALL fSlrDeas look at it from both aides.

SPECIAL SC4J00L SUPPLIES
We have made up especially lor the Mitchell County 
schools— Loose leaf note book paper (marginal rules) 
standard size and punching. We also have hinders for 
this stock in several styles. Theme tablets put up by 
ourselves according to specifications, extra good ink 
paper full size, 8  1-2 by 11 inches, full count; also 
some splendid drawing tablets nine by twelve inches, 
made up of heavy e g g -^ U  paper. These are far 
superior to regular factory drawing taUets. Try some 
of the local production.

Whipkey Printing Company

- iNinirMrì<fr'*fTtì-"-nTi -


